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Dili you iwifp one of onr 1907 CnlenUnrB, tlie one with Bin

FlOlIRRS that you oim see without min* 8|)ect«clei? If you did

not receive one it was an unintentionA) oversight on our part.

We want all of our many patrons to have one, so oali at the

Bank and get yours and have your name put on our mailing list.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Presents the following fligures for your thoughtful consideration :

Capital, $100,000,00

Surplus and Profits, $102,503.15

Total Resources, over $1,000,000.00

To Thoughtful Peoule t»keep- se - : - : - their money, or transact their
hanking business, these figures mean MUCH.

The Cim.sKA SAVtKoa Bank is the Olokst and Stroxorst
v Bank in western Washtenaw couutv.

Our Capital and Surplus is over three times greater than any
olher Bank in western Washtenaw county. Our Board of Directors
an- men of known huiness ability and integrity, men who have made

a success of business, by fair and square business methods, which is

evidenced by the fact that they pay more taxes on reaf estate and per-

sonal property than the Directors of any other Bank in Washtenaw
county. . ’

\\c solicit your Banking business and guarantee prompt, honest and

courteous treatment.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

OV'XnxoBJIS.   __
FRANK P. GLAZIER, President.

W I. KNAPP, Vice Prealdent JOHN W. SCHENK, Vice President.
THEO K. WOOD, Cashier. P.G.8CHAIBLE. Assistant Cashier.
A. K.8TIM80N, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant.

TIE MUIG DEVICES

SHOULD IETBANISHED.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1907.

a dozen hare visited the grades where
the other .127 of the total enrollment
are to bo found. Of conrse, I am uot
counting thoee who attended the Christ-

mas exercises in the lower gredee. We
arc glad to hare you come to these ex-

GET BUSY JT DtlKD.

ML WELCOME TO LOSE THEIR CASH

WHOLE NUMBER 936

Conducting of Saloons in Durand.

thea"l<rer In'penoiTin I no^ aocompnihed*^ A.len, . Jj. T. T,i" Tthe
he 8®Mh,nE h number of these de- the nenj^^,. Th " * “ y charge of running poker joints in Durand

' •ces in the saloons of his home town of ’ , / ‘ rt H h!*vo ,een and against Hsloonist Stevon Brown,

C o, sea. His action arousing general Tj27^ Zr chUaT “ * ,1^ WPe*tl^ foP a ̂  —
ad in i ration throughout the state as soon of t o flT^unn. i “ ^ his mUooti.

as it iiecame known. Justice C. H. (Irani ____ _ . J1. P n the high school Kvidenee wm

Detroit ioumal^ Ly. ^X7"' ' ^ 1“*“

The evil results flowing from the I wJre^d ̂
toieration of coin-oontrolled gambling have had occasIoT Con,,,,,,l• Mich-’ iM- Warrants
devices in public places haviug i>cen ^ . xanune the re- been authorised by Proseeuting

I “"t of this week I Hick8 Avery,

I

as it became known. Justice C. a Grant I department9 sThave1^^ ,U ̂  I K?ldence ™ collected by three plain

of the supreme court wrote him a letter mope gubjects 1 am fullv °n r tu* clothe* ®‘,n* two froiD Detroit and one
nr oongr.l.I.Uon. iiotU h.„ ^o. «7p7^b^ ̂  C°1“b-- The, h.ve Wn work-
»»een subjected to criticism of a narrow the pUpH . ^ n to «ng in the junction town several weeks,

aort -Mr. Ol.zier boc.o,P he »„hed ̂ * {0 h X T'1”'* whleh i. on B«t M.ln
the .lot machine, and juatice Grant be |M, „*m, eonwlati™ to th ! <• «W to be the m«it notoriou.

M r. Glazier is president of the village neaHy ca^faUure A ^ flOP’ th® hOUBe «®ttln* * ©f l»

of Chelsea. It was not in his capacity to a ««cW /f sWct a J^ti^ i °enU 00 ~ch ***** games
as state treasurer, of conrse, but -in hisLork# ^ . ,0"J° 8<3^001 »t Trim’s are. said to have been very

capacity as village executive that h® with the teachew' it n««ihi<>P?rat ̂ 0O•mopoliUn• the people who
sallied forth on this praiseworthy raid. I ̂  ahnottr fa”n^ atTs end JZ I fWH1Qenfcod ̂  the same
Re was accompanied by another ofllcer yeari ,f the c. ... . d of the ub,e were a stored bootblack, a
of the law, a village constable or » work he should nut more t,°‘ng PM8‘“g Chinese laundryman, and prominent
deputy sheriff of the county. He de- raUon of hj , e “P011 tbe bosiness and railroad men of Durand
stroyed no property that is recognized Inean a ,lttIo , tin^TkftH Thb|I?5l w>d0,rO^- The Chinaman's losses one
as property under tlfe law, interfered Ie88 tl“e on the str^U V ‘i * nighfc are “ld 10 1,6611 00
with no business except a proscribed Llnm in thc lK)wUn_ ’ ,e Jl6-#|o«e hand he was dealt three queens,
business and he went into no places ex- p,aco8 of amuHnnp^ J a"d 0^er while one of the other gamblers held
cept places whoRe doors were open to Land it means a betLr .• <’t ‘6r four aces. It cost Ching $10 to see
the public and at no time except the ^“'Pmont for them>

usual times for transacting business. are all so anxiousu 8UCCeM ^ WHiCh ^ The 8a,oon« were not neglected by
if what he destroyed may be spoken Mav 1 ask vou th«n fch6 defc®cBves, but the cases against

of as property in a financial or U»- at“«^Q^ ^ ^ taken up nntiV the
mercial sense, is not property in a of the ̂ ung p^ cmAesaredi^Kmed of. -Detroit
legal sense. Gambling devices of what- puU Ic° ^ T NeWS*

ever description actually utilized for L^uro welf^lf vn . a , I -- 4 -
purpose, of gambllBg .re a form of out- You 1N L.rdl.11, iL<Z u, yUlt the D0WNElr WILL 80 Tl> J*11-
law property in which no one has any L,h™iu .... i u ,l6U 16 V1“t the _

| property rights under the law. For Lre be|„g The JcTcIol is ̂ 0°"^ Lan,iM Hotel MAH’* Mother

z:7TL 0^. m.ag7.tX ;X: b“‘r ,lve diys " t,'° we,”t' ^ “ vilet 00
even of auy private oltiien who i. a. a ,y tlrae; ®nt*r *ny room without rap- I.»n.lug, Mloh , J.n. SO.-Spwl.l-
griovod becau.e of their use 'Z' Z ^ per,ectly at home ,OT °“»r c- Down.,, junior proprietor of
Municipal eiecutivea who have gone hi y°“r ‘n8tlt,,tion and is »“P- tll« Ilul«'l Down.,, will go to Maaou on

out and chopped down property right. rZ ^7“' m0ne3'- lh’ BaOB ‘tal,‘ 10 ,erTe hl, *,ole,,<*

in pole, when electric MmT.nfee h«7 itonuT. T'",8‘*,,d‘rd' 1“ “V* "nP°“d by •,Udg“ WlMt '0,
violated laws compelling them .to pot aZ tL ^i^. ,“rthet gM'> 0« lhe 1‘“tel •>•' “P«“ ™ New
their wiree under ground have been lh , ' need, of your Yeaf. d»y to ,coonm.odate a big crowd
justified from the legal standpoint and I 11°° 8  , of politicians. He will be aceompsnled
even extravagantly con.mcndo.1 Mu- Ho|,,n« 10 y(JU “t »chool, I am, by hi. mother, widow of the late H. J.

1 * ' n,,p* 1 Downey, and a colored valet, fir* days

of hla sentence have been passed while

he was In .bed In the hotel while his
attoroeya sought to Invalidate the sen-

tence. Downey is still 111, hot Ids con-

dition will permit his removal, it is suld.

—Detroit Journal.

That Cough with Freeman’s

Cough Syrup.

A valuable remedyN for
Winter Coughs, Colds, Spas-
modic Croup, and all diseases
of the air passages.

Four Ounce Bottle for 25c.

Guaranteed under the Food and
Act. June 30, 1900.

Drug

Cascara Bromide Quinine

Cures Colds in 24 Hours,
La Grippe in Three Days, 25c.

FOR SALE AT

even extravagantly commended. Mu-
nicipal executives who have torn up the

tracks of street car companies  which
have refused to remove them from
streets in which they had no right of

occupancy have been similarly justified

and even more extravagantly commend-
ed. Why is a municipal^executive whi
destroyed gambling devices which were
corrupting youth and ruining adult
bread wiuuers to be condemned? Why
isn’t the executive who smashes as
much to be commended as the executive

Yours sincerely,

E. E. Gallup, Supt.

Do Not rail to Read
Ike Council Proceed-
ing* on Eighth Page.

Bank Store.

Teachers’ Institute.

Superintendent Gallup and some of
the Chelsea teachers attended the
Teachers’ Institute at Dexter last Satur-

day. They report a most successful

Farmers’ Institute.

------------------- v..w . There will be h ald a Farmers’ Institute | d T.

who chops down or tears up and why is ilt tho German M. E. Church, one mile 1

a member of the . judiciary who does ,‘ortl| °T Notton’s Crossing on the D., Y., “J1**

commend him to be attacked? A. A. & J. electric line, on Saturday, v r° , 8‘ B* La,rd’ of the 8tate
Perhaps sacred liberties of tho pee- February », 1907. under the auspices of | T!*8 Co“6^e' S*ve amne interesting

pie are infringed and the foundations of Cavanaugh Lake Grange. The program an ,n8truc^ Vt' ,a,k8 10 the one hundred
the constitution rocked by actions *8 as Tolb»ws: Jana thirty in attendance. Superintcn-

1 dent Washburn gave a thoughtful dis-

J. While They Last we will Sell

•••••a

-----   . ... ai-Lluun | -- ------ --- -

similar to that of Mr. Glazier, but if so State Speaker. .H. P Cannon, Rochester
instances of them available for fervid forenoon.

denunciation can be found much nearer Opening .......................... Song

to Detroit than Chelsea. If public of- Prayer ................. H%y. H. W. Leoz
llcials may never execute summary Points on Corn and Potatoe Culture, •
justice, if there must always be pro- ...................... H. B. Cannon
c codings in due order, if tho destruction Discussion. . . led by C. Riemenschneider

of what has the visible form of property Question Box ......................

must invariably be preceded by judicial ..... in charge of Phil Soh weinfurth
condemnation, stop the Detroit dog afternoon.

catcher from rocking the foundation of l0P®n'n8 .......................... Song
the constitutioi) and infringing on the 801 *, the Farmer's Bank. . . .H. B. Cannon
sacred liberties of tho people when he Discussion .......... led by G.T. English
is detected red-handed in seizing our Paper— Vegetable and Fruit Garden,

unlicensed, uncollared dogs and bust- * ...... Mrs. D. y. Harris, of Ypsllsnti
ling them off to the pound to speedy Discussion
death. Tho wrongs which this dog-
catcher inflicts on dog-owners and a
supine judiciary that perm s him to in-
flict them present a subject really
worthy of journalistic philippic.

Why not sue the dog-catcher for the
value of the property rights in tho dog
ho destroys? If Mr. Glazier really did
do something illegal, why don’t the
owners of the slot machines begin an
action against Inm for damages?

Of tho two oases, that of the dog-
owners would probably have the bettor

standing in court.

The above was taken from Tho Detroit

Journal of Monday, January 28, 1907.wi.y •

I.Ad Opeo Letter to Farents.
Dear Parents:— I have be^n directing

the education of your children the past

five months. You have been sending
446 children to tho pnblio schools,
which means that a large number of
families are represented and ought to
be interested in what the schools are

doing to prepare the future citizens of

this prosperous little city. I say you

ought to be interested, in faet, I must
believe you are interested because the

fathers and mothers have an Instinctive

Interest in their children. Bat really,
I have seen only four parents at the
high school in these five months of
service, and we have 119 of yonr boys
and girls lu this department. Less than

Bong

Paper-How to Beautify Our Home
Surrounding ....... Mrs. H. J. Kruse

Discussion ..............

EVENING.

Solo ........... . .Theo. Riemenschneider
The Every Need of the Twentieth

Century. .... ........ . . H. B. Cannon
Male Quartet ......................

Recitation ........... Mrs. G.T. English

Cornet Duet ....... K. Not ten, A. Snyder
Address ...... J. A. McDongall, Ypsllanti

Declamation .......... Manfred Hoppe
Address ................ Rev. H. W. Lenz

Sung • .................... .Closing

>} Notice of Canons.

>• The Republicans of the Township of
Sylvan, State of Michigan, will meet in
caucus at the Town Hall (main floor), on
Friday, February 1st, 1907, at 9 o’clock
p. m (standard time), for the purpose of
•Isoting fourteen delegates to Attend the

county convention to be held at Ann
Arbor, on Wednesday, February 6th,
1907, and Ipr the transaction of such
other business as may legally come be-
fore said caucus.

By order of Committee.

Dated at Chelsea, Michigan,

January 26th! 1907.

Don’t think that piles can't be oared.
Thousands of obstinate cases have been
cared by loan's Ointment 00 cents at
any drag store.

cussion on “Some Reasons Why Pupils
Drop Out of School.’’

Every one present felt the inspiration

of the meeting and thought thin holding

of local educational rallies a movement
in the right direetion, as it brings the

best educational Ideals to many who can
not attend the institute held at the
county seat. It was unanimously re-
solved to commend Commissioner FosUr
for this new policy, to recommend that
the number of institutes bo increased
another year, and to pledge him the co-
operation of all in the advancement of
this policy.

The Dexter Board of Education ex-
tended an invitation to meet there next
year, which will doubtless be accepted

because of the courteous treatment and

excollent entertainment received from

Superintendent Washburn, his teachers
and board of edneation.

German Workingmen.

The German Workingmen's Society at
their annual meeUng elected the follow-
ing officers:

President-Martin Eisele, jr.

Vioe-President-Chas. G. Kaerchor.

Secretary— Chas. Nenbnrger.

Treasurer -Jacob Hepfer.
Sick Secretary— I. Vogel.

Trustee— Fred. Wolf.

Physiolan— Andros Guide.

The treasurer reported that the socie-

ty has a reserve fnnd of $1,700.48 on
hand. Daring the past the society has
paid out $1,578.01.

W»»iH Smashes Slot Machines at
Stainer.

Carleton, Mich., January 80.— Special

-Sheriff Andrew T. Briggs seized the
•lot machines U the saloon at Steiner
last uighi. The machine s were smash-

ed to kindling wood,— Detroit Journal

_ Billons ? Feel heavy after dlnuej?

i5HS?{Srt*dT. J2,,*r Complexion
•allowT Liver needa waking np. Doan’s

atjfajy ̂>>>ott* •ltftoki- *5 ewits

; Six quart Milk Pans at 65 cents per Dezen.

Six quart Pudding Pans 10c each or 3 for 25c

*

e

25c Granite Wash basins for 15c

14 quart Dish Pan 15c each or 2 for 25c

Bargains in Harness, Blankets, Robes, Wash-
ing Machines and a large line of all makes
of Sewing Machines.

Wire is advancing, leave your order with us
for Lamb Wire Fence. The best along

the Pike.

HOLMES & WALKER,
- We Treat You Right.

W. D. LUDLOW & CO-

JUNK DEALERS, -
Warerooms ; located in rear of Moe

House, Chelsea.

Highest ( ash I ‘rice Paid for Old Iron, Lead, Copper, Zinc, Hides,
1 elts and Rags. Old Rubber 7# per pound. See ns before you sell.

W. D. L.TTDT.OW Jfc no

Try our Job Department for your Printing;.

ir-ttbubeirs
Ail sizes and kinds.

WARM AND .COMFORTAB
FOR MEM.

At prices that will make yon smile. Come In and
take a look- at them.

Did you ever try a pound of our famous

OXaD TAVBRXff COFFEE?
Tbtf best coffee In Michigan Cor the price.

John Farrell, Pure Food Store.
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Women as
Newspaper

Writers,

1 By Katherine Thomas ’*

Newspapers Cannot Get On

Without Women— Mentally and

Physically, an Exhausting Occu-

pation— The Society Reporter

Must Be a ••Listening Machine"

—Excels as an Interviewer.

(Cowrltflit, by JoMpb H. lto*im >

(Katherii > E. Thornun In one of the
beet known women wrltere for newspa-
per* at Wat inifton. Her book on "Of-
ttelal Etiquette at. the Nation's Capital"
Is reKarded as a standard. She has also
written a novel on Washington society
entitled "Not All the King's Horses.")

Woman's place on the newspapers
to-day is due to the law ot demand
and supply. She has not crowded
man out. It Is distinctively a posi-
tion into which she has neither forced
her way nor sought in ever so limited
a degree to oust man from that do-
main in which since the invention of
the art of printing he had held exclu-
glve right.
With the evolution of *iiecef*lr*

stages of progress the necessity of
woman’s work on the press became so
apparent that the cry went forth
throughout (he land. And It was be-
cause of that cry that this great field
of woman's cleverness and industry
was opened up.
With trembling feet the pioneer- 1

woman writers crossed the threshold :
of the newspaper offices. It is with
assured tread she makes her way
to-day. In the comparatively short
space of time In which woman has
been an acknowledged factor on the
staff of the dally press she has ac-
complished much. Before her there
yet atretches vast worlds to con-
quer. But that she will conquer, that
In the future she will achieve success
In this occupation Is long since a
foregohe conclusion.
Not the least powerful factor wom-

an brings to her work as a newspa-
per writer Is that birthright. Intuition.
When added to this her keenly observ-
ant powers become trained along the
nece sary lines and her natural ten-

from the effects of this work, while
the number of physical wrecks among
the men is wholly out of proportion.
This, be it understood, where the
work and hours are Identical.

It sounds at first paradoxical to say
that the life of a newspaper writer
is one of Incessant repression and
continued development. The tre-
mendous rush of competition, the be-
ing in active touch with the great
and email events of dally life, the
knowledge that each so engaged is in
an infinitesimal way writing history,
serves to rouse even dormant ambi-
tion.

Active dally newspaper work is a
, hotbed for the development of the
best intellectual qualities. It is a
life of untiring perseverance, of un-
failing patience, of abasement of self
at times to an abnormal degree, yet
upon the whole decidedly beneficial.
Frequently it comes to pass that the
woman writer, while maintaining her
dignity of brains, must entirely oblit-
erate her individuality, unless she
means to fall by the wayside and be
laid in the potter s field of failures.
For some people she must ever be-
come a mere listening machine. Ab-
solutely this and nothing more if she
means to achieve success, for she
must listen to all manners of woes
pad tribulations, and have positively
none of her own to relate In ex-
change. The role ..of Punchinello is
not always the Easiest to enact, but
to leave it out of the curriculum at
times very materially interferes with
achieving the dfslred end.

Of all arts of which she must be
come mistress that of learning to
draw peouie out ‘hut their b'-st points
may be brought Into play, is the most
important. The acquisition of this
accompl thmeut has in turn Us re-
flex good effect upon her work, as nine
times out of ten it will enable
to turn an opening negative into a
closing affirmative.

The branch of newspaper work in
which women excel in Washington,
in which In fact they have the almost
exclusive field, is that of social report
ing. To a greater or less degree dur-
ing the last half dozen years the so-
ciety reporter has come to have a
place upon the staff of nearly every
large journal in the United States
and Europe. But it is in Washington
that she rises to her greatest heights
of usefulness, and. therefore, because
of the broader opportunities among
the official and political elemei^, of
greater importance.
In this particular phase of work,

woman's great success lies in the culti-
vation of the power to keep her own
counsel regarding much that must
necessarily be seen and heard in
the discharge of her work. And in

H."—
this column once recognised means a
tremendous valuation to the propri-
etor. The advertisers, especially
those having women's apparel and be-
longings for sale, soon grow to know
and patronise the paper in accordance

with Its social rating.
There Is literally at the present time

no department of newspaper work
in which women have not practically
exemplified the fact that they stand
equal with men as reporters. As yar
correspondents, for nerve and accu
racy they made enviable records In
the apanish-American and South Af-
rican wars. But It is as an Inter-
viewer that the woman newspaper
writer is beginning to excel In this
lies her unquestlbned success. It is
here that a natural patience stands
her friend In the hour of need. It is
here also that her intuition serves
her well.
The average woman does not un-

derstand politics. Possibly the rea
son for this may lie in the fact that
up to the present time she has taken
little active part in the workings of
the great machine which turns some
presidents in and others out of the
White House. But this does not mil-
itate against her availability and
strength as an interviewer, because a
woman more naturally than a man
carries out instructions. When de-
tailed to some important work of this
nature she is quick to add to her
current knowledge such specific in-
formation as is essential in the case.
She rarely returns empty-handed
from an assignment, and the newspa-
per woman of standing is recognized
for accuracy of detail.

If I were asked tne most Important
essential to success in a newspaper
writer I wou: ,)ly "tact!" and again
"tact!” Thtie are other essentials,
of course, and among these, in addi-
tion to a good memory, which is nat-
urally strengthened by the severe
training Is to be enumerated an In-
stinct for news. This means not only
to keep abreast of the doings of the
hour, but to know at hearing or
glance a really good thing when one
comes across it, to seize upon and
use It forthwith, yet never under any
circumstances to be led into the fatal
perfidy of playing traitor. Another
essential is not only to be equal to
emergencies but to cultivate the fac-
ulty of deciding quickly and wisely.
This last is by no means egsy even
to a veteran writer.
Interspersed with the hard work are

bright bits of happiness along the way.
There are many compensations for
the life of self-abnegation in the
stanch, elevating friendships with peo-
ple who otherwise would not have
been met by the newspaper writer
save in the discharge of duty— friend-
ships in which "shop" is forgotten, in
which the real woman is recognized
and her talent met upon the only
plane on which a clever woman will
allow it to be met.
The question of equal pay for equal

work is perhaps less agitated in news-
paper offices than elsewhere in pur-
suits where women come in active
competition with men.
The outlook is decidedly encourag-

ing to a woman of good health. To
one with a perfectly normal way of
looking at life and things generally;
who, wishing to support herself, has
yet no capital other than brains and
energy to invest, 1 would decidedly
recommend newspaper writing. There
is no appreciable danger of the ranks
being overcrowded, for the artless
young enthusiast who enters this field
soon becomes aware that she has un-
dertaken no child’s play, but is act-
ually engaged in 'the hardest work
of which the strongest, most deter-
mined natures can be capable. Such
being the case, the result is inev-
itably the survival of the fittest. It
is a field in which idlers and drones
will not bo tolerated, but In which
there is plenty of room for the earn-
est women of the land.
What gift of prophecy but would

have been flouted to scorn in the pio-
neer days of women
writers had the assertion been ven-
tured that the close of the nineteenth
century would have witnessed the
spectacle of women writers in charge
of departments of the leading ifews
pa.-ers and magazines of the coun-
try! Yet now even the most preju-
diced of observant persons must real-
ize that before the twentieth cen-
t*ry reaches its zenith there will be
not one but many clever women fill-
ing with honor the positions of city
and managing editors of gi -at metro-
molitan dailies.

WHAT HE VALUED MOST
By Ralph Henry Barbour

acity of purpose has the strong stim-
ulus of competition with men. it will ! , _ . __ ____ ___

be realized that success I. and must 'his respect, scoff as unbellevets may.
continue to b«* her portion.
As in all else of the country's

work, there is a great deal of human
nature in (he newspaper world, and
when a woman enters into such active
shoulder-to-shoulder rivalry with men.
as has now of necessity developed in
all the active press matters of the i

day. she must understand from the
•tart that she can expect no quar-
ter To be upon the staff of an up-
to-date daily mean t an amount of
work more exhausting mentally and
phyalcally than in any other wage-
earning occupation can fall to the lot
of a human being. T a be upon the
staff of a powerful newspaper meana

she has achieved a success. From
the experience of years I can truth
fully assert that the woman writers
of the dally press do not gossip even
among themselves of the vast num-
ber of secrets that come to their
knowledge concerning prominent peo-
ple of the world of society in which
their lives are spent.
At tne start of society report

ing woman's presence on the reg-
ular staffs of newspapers was re-
garded in the light of a necessary evil.
She not Infrequently in masculine es
timatlon sunk far below this level,
rarely in the eye of the general pub-
lic did she rise above It. Just wl

Puzzle of the Marine Barracks.
Among the interested visitors at the

marine barracks at Washington on
one occasion there was a party ol
young girls from a Maryland town
They proved very much interested in
everything pertaining to the life ant’
discipline of the poit. "What do you
mean by 'taps?’" asked one young
woman. "Taps are played every night
on the bugle." answered the officer.
"It means ’lights out.* They play It
over the bodies of dead soldiers." A
puzzled look came to the face of the
questioner. Then she asked; "What
do you do if you haven't a dead so'
dler?"

to. live at concert pitch day after day,
month after month.
It is only by the strictest observ-

ance of the hygienic laws relating
more particularly to the regular eat-
ing of simple, easily digested, nourish-

ing food that any one, man or wom-
an, can expect to stand the strain.
Newspaper work at all Umes wears
upon the nerves, and yet, strange to
•ay. it ia women who bear it best.
Seldom. Indeed, do they go . under

Bill Knew Grease.
One day Bill had company to dine

with him, and his wife, wishing Wil-

tCopyrtght. 1**,

One afternoon she had heard
movers In the hail, and knew that
•he fourth-ftoor studio had been taken.
The next morning unfamiliar sounds
fell from above— a man voice, deep
and musical, leaping up and down the
scale, a cheerful, companionable tor-
rent of melody that brought a respon-
sive smile to her face.
Next day she had learned his name.

Seeking letters from the pile in the
lower hall, she had found a colormah's
catalogue addressed to "John Tiro-
son. Esq" She had smiled at the
name; Timson was so unusual and
quaint and — funny! John she liked;
her father's name had been John. All
the morning, as she woi ked at her
copper bowls and candlesticks, she
strove to picture a personality be-
fitting the name of John Tiinison.
A week later she saw him.
After that they bowed, and then

spoke. Meetings -became frequent.
Aside from the little weazened
dealer in old ivor’es and curi-
osities on the first boor, they were
the only occupants of the house
who made It their home. That served
as a bond of sympathy, and they soon
discovered others. They were both
orphans, and both without near rela-
tives; they were both struggling for
recognition— he as s painter of land-
scapes in oils, she as a worker in
metals. And then there were minor
sympathies born of similar tastes-and
views which came to light In the first
year of their friendship.

It became his custom to drop into
her room for a moment on his way
up and down stairs, and then in the
evenings for long, enjoyable talks,
while he sat in her one easy-chalr
and smoked and she worked away at
an order or did her mending. Once a
week he descended ceretnonjously,
immaculately clean., but diffusing a
strong odor of paint, and took lunch
with her, gravely marveling at the
display and pretended alarm at her
recklessness.

Once he hsd returned her hospital-
lty__he had sold a small canvas — and
they had dined sumptuously at one
end of the palnt-stalned table on lob-
ster cutlets and rrench peas and as-
paragus, sent In chilled, but appetiz-
ing. 1 om the cafe across the square.
And- he. had made marvelous coffee
in an old copper kettle, and had pro-
duced a bottle of olives, which, he sol-
emnly declared, had been two years
awaiting the occasion. ,
Usually he called for her at the

Institute in Brooklyn— she still at-
tended an evening class three times a
week — and brought her home.
Once they had walked back across

the bridge on a brisk winter night,
the white stars above them, the pur-
ple lamps advancing and meeting
them along their path, and the lemon
and red and green lanterns twlnk- 1

ling up from boats and pier-heads.
That night she had heard his story, j
Ho had told her of a boyhood spent
In a little town In western Missouri,
of hls first dim dissatisfaction with
his lot and hls growing hatred for
toll In hls father's squalid "general
store;" how at his father's death — his
mother he had never known— he had
gone to SL Louis, where* he had
clerked by day and studied art by
night, until, with $2,000 saved, he had
come to New York and entered the
league. He had spent three years
tBere. and then had burled himself
in the Jersey woods, living like a her-
mit, in a hut of hls own building, and
painting from dawn to dusk, fair days
and foul.
"And now." he had end< d, "they’re

beginning to know me. I’ve sold a
few canvases, mostly through Ruy-
ter. Ruyter believes In me. The
thing I'm working on now is for the
academy. It’s going to take a year;
but it's good, it's the best I have in
me — and it’s going to be hung."
"Oh, 1 do so hope so!" she bad said,

earnestly.

"I've never doubted it," he had an-
swered, simply. “It's a big stake,
but — I'm going to win!"
And so that first year had passed,

and the second of their friendship
was three months old.
One afternoon— the morrow was the

last day for receiving canvases at the
academy— he entered her room, and
sank silently Into his accustomed
chair. She looked up questionlngly
from the silver buckle on which she
was working.
"Finished," he said, gloomily.
"Does It go to-day?"

. "Tomorrow; It isn't quite dry yet.
I suppose I ought to he glad, but—"
he smiled forlornly— "I only feel rath-
er lonesome.” He filled and lighted
hls pipe. "Do you care to see it
again?"

"Oh. yes.” she answered, eagerly.
Upstairs he drew aside the yellow-

ish cloth, and laid bare the canvas on
which he had tolled for almost a year.
It was* large, six feet by four.' and
undoubtedly an ambitious* effort for
what might be called a first picture,
yet the result was so splendid that
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It?" he asked, almoat

l\JOK THE CONCEIT OUT OF HIM

"You likeeagerly. . .
•I love It! But—" ahe sighed—

"how It makes ona hate the city,
doesn't it?: j .

His eyes lighted. "Yes; and were
going away from the city,” he said,
with a ring In hla voice. "We re
through work to-day, and we’re going
—there! -Get your things on."
That day was a day df days. Win-

ter reigned kindly. They crossed the
river, and spent the afternoon In the
woods and along the edge of the
marshes, returning long after the city
was aglow. They had dinner at a
cafe, for when one has finished a pic-
ture that is *o bring fame and wealth,
economy is a sinful thing. Back in
her studio they talked until late.
The windows were gray with the

cold dawn when he awoke suddenly,
and stared about him. In a moment
he was out of bed and had thrown
open the hall door. Smoke, thick and
stifling, drifted in. At the bottom of
the staircase-well orange light danced
and glowed. Throwing hla clothes on.
he lifted the picture from the easel,
and staggered with It down the first
flight. The smoke made him choke
and gasp. The next flight was miles
long. At the bottom he dropped the
picture, and as It toppled against the
baluster he leaped to Beth's door and

knocked loudly.
"Who is there?" came the question

at once.
"It Is Mr. Timson. The house is on

fire. There's no danger, of course,
but you must come quickly."
“Yes." she answered, faintly.
He buried his face in hls elbow,

leaning against the wall. Once he
started Impetuously toward the pic-
ture, only to turn back. The crack-
ling of the flames drowned now even
the noise at the door. Then Beth
stood before him. "bite-faced, anxious-
eyed. but unafraid.
"Down the stairs, quick!” he cried.

'Til follow you.”
"You mustn't stay!" she cried, fear-

fully.

"The picture,” he answered. "Go,
please." He seized his burden again,
and staggered down the hall, gasping
and lurching. There he found her

Jones was one of those conceited,
make-believe bold hunters, and was
always spinning his yarns about hi*
Trxperiences In Africa, and he general
Jy wound up by saying he never yet
saw a Hon he feared. One night, aftei
he had finished yarning, he was a lit
tie taken aback by one of hls audience,

who said! k

"That’s nothing. I have lain down
and actually slept among Hone in their
wild, natural state."

“I don't believe that. I'm no
said the bold hunter.

"It’s the truth, though.".
"You slept among Hons In

wild, natural state?"
"Yes. 1 certainly did.”
"Can you prove it? Were

African?"
"Well, not exactly African

They were dandelions.”

fool,"

their

they

A Horrible Example-
Soph— Can you work a simple ex-

ample In percentage?
Freshman — Certainly.
Soph— Well, get yourself ready.

(Freshman gets paper and pencil.)
Now, there was a 120-pound pig be-
fore a trough, and Into that trough
was poured 150 pounds of corn, two
bushels of bran and four gallon*
of slop. Got that down?
Freshman (figuring feverishly)—

Yes.
Spph (jeerlngly)— Well, how did it

Uste?— Home Magazine.
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He Seized His Burden Again.

crouching on the top step. He put
the picture aside, and caught her in
his arms.
"Hide your face,” he said.
She struggled, sobbing. "No, no!

Let me go! You mustn't leave it!"
'TH come back for it," he answered,

quietly "Courage, .Utle girl; it's Just
for a minute."
Then he plunged down the stairs

past writhing tongues of flame. Set-
ting Beth upon her fedt, he led her
across the street. On the stoop he
turned. "I must go back," he said,
gently. "I won't be long."
She waited and watched, fearful

and wretched for his sake. Presently
he returned empty-handed.
. ‘it was no use.” he explained. “The
halls are in flames."

“Oh." she moaned. "I wish you had
never seen me. It's gone— all your
work— and hope!” She glanced up
miserably, to find his grave eyes smil-
ing.

"Hush, hush" he whispered, ten-
derly. "I've saved what 1 valued most,
dear.'

The color flared into her white face
and she swayed dizzily until hls arm
went out and drew her to him.
"Beth." he whispered.
She raised her eyes slowly to hls.

They looked, he thought, like pale
He bent his face.

Hons.

Qualifications.

"Is she In any way talented?"
"Not in the leftaL" .

"Can't sing?”
"Not A lick.”
“Dance?”
"Nothing doing.”
"Never studied elocution?"
"Wouldn't recognize the word."
"Then what are her quallflcmtionA

for going on the stage?”
“Three divorces, two scandals and

$10,000 worth of diamonds."— Milwau-
kee Sentinel.

Invigorate the Digestion.

To Invigorate the dlgesUon
stimulate the torpid liver and boi
there is nothing so good as that
family remedy, Brandreth Pllla, wl
has been in use for over A centi
They cleanse the blood and impart
vigor to the body. One or two
night for a week will usually he
that is required. For Constipation
Dyspepsia, one or two taken cv<
night will afford great relief.

Brandreth's Plus are the Bam*

laxative tonio pill your grandpa rei
used and being purely vegetable
adapted to every system.
Sold In every drug and medic

store, either plain or sugar-coated

Revolt Against Trading •temps.
"No more trading stampe," Is

slogan of a campaign which Engl
grocery men are carrying on. One
them, whose shop is in East Lone
says: "There Is not a small grocer
Englani who earns 15 per cent on
capital. Ten per cent is average pr
and the cost of trading stamps leav
him only about 6K per cent.

Record of Forty Years.
Rev. Edward Everett Hale has

attending White House recepUt
since 1862. On the latest occasion
presented one of his grandchildren.

MAYOR OF SUNBUR1
Says Pe-ru-na.Is ana

Medicine.

Hon. C. C. Brooks. Mayor of
bury, Ohio, also Attorney for Fa
era' Bank and Sunbury Building
Loan Co., writes:
"I have the utmost confidence

the virtue of Peruna. It is a
medicine. I have used It and I
known many of my friends who hat
obtained beneficial results from
use. / cmaaot pnito PoruBa
Mighty,”

Her Perversity.
"Come out this evening.” said Sub-

bubs. “and I’m sure you'll get a good
dinner.”

"I thought you had no cook now,"
replied Cltiman.

‘She doesn't leave until to-morrow.
She’ll do her best this evening just to
make us realize how much we’ll miss
her when she s gone." — Home Maga-
zine. *

Twas False.
"I think the baby has your hair,

ma'am." said the nurse girl, looking
pleasantly at her mistress.
"Gracious!" exclaimed the lady*

glancing up from her novel. "Run Into
the nursery and take it away from
him! What will that child do next!” —
Yonkers Statesman.

Solid.

Hls Imeprial Majesty — What’s the
matter with the iast arrival? He's
been in our hottest room now for 24
hours, and hasn't thawed out yet.
Assistant Fireman — No, your ma-

jesty. You see, Just before he left he
took a winter's ride in an auto with
hls spring overcoat on. — Life.

K

HON. a a BROOKS.

^pHERE are a host of petty allmei^
1 w

SELF-HELP.

The Vicar's Wife— I’m sorry to ses
you're not paying into our coal club
this year. Goodenough.
Goodenough— Well, mum, you ’see-

well, it’s like this 'ere. I lives right
be'ind the coaJ yard now!— Puncto.

Had Doubts.
Wright— Bob says he’s had another

story accepted. Do you think he
writes good fiction?

Penman— No, he doesn’t write good
Action; he talks It— Yonkers States-
man.

Impossible.

Nell— See how attentive he is to
ner. Of course they are husband and

this should have been is enigmatical
as the "copy” of the average woman
correspondent requires less revising
than that of her brother of the pen.
Further, she represents a commercial
value that the man does not and in
the nature of things cannot. Her
value is incalculable as an advertis-
ing medium. This is something she
comes in time to understand and ap-
preciate.

The best society column on a local

admon-jlbe artist's faith in its success seemed
Ished him to be careful what he said, justified.
All went well till Bill got hls pota-
toes well mashed, when he said:

"Dolly, pass the grease."

He had called It "Augost"-a wide
far-reaching expanse of salt-marsh
ribboned with blue, breeze-ruffled wa-

“Why, William," said hla wife, "you ter; along the horizon a dim purple
should call it gravy." ( haze, a suggestion but no more of
"Waal, says Bill, "I guess If It got the city; against the clear sky great

on your tablecloth it would be grease.” ( white thunder-ciouds rolled high upon| other Jo ^OUeBtl0 grandeur.
Prize fights are by rounds because flualh 1,r OU8- 8,10 whispered,

so often they are not on the square. 1

dew-wet violets,
her lids fluttered down, and their lips
met.

"Little girl," he said, presently,
"were pretty well cleaned out, you
and I. aren’t we?"
"Yes.” she answered, softly.
“It wouldn't matter, If only you

could have saved the picture.” ahe
said, dolefully.

"Never mind the picture.” he re-
plied. steadily. "HI do it again, and
better.” Then be whispered: "Look "
Above the sleeping city, toward the

east, a faint rose flush was dispelling
the dawn's gray gloom.

"A new day out of the embers o(
the night," she said, softly.

He bent again and kissed her. "And
for us, dear, a new life out of the
ashes of the old." 

wife.

Belle— I dare say, but I’ll bet he
isn't her husband, and she isn't hls

Tlmes-Der ocrat.wife.— N. O.

Hls Loss.

' Charlie Gonebroke appears fo be
good deal upset by the bank fail-

les; I understood him to say that
he lost his balance."

Steering Safe.

“No; I never give advice"
"Wta ynot?"
Its a waste of time If people don’t

act on it; and If they do act on IL
it’s risky."

Not Superstitious.

She-They say Friday is an awfully
unlucky day to begin anything on.

He— How about a good habit?— D*
trolt Free Press.
bfllM/tOfMI* _ »4a«

which are the direct result of
weather.

This is more true of the excessii
heat of summer and the Intense
of winter, but is partly true of
seasons of the year.
Whether it be a cold or A com

catarrh of the head or bowl oompli
whether the liver be affected or
kidneys, the cause is very Uable
be the same.
The weather slightly deranges

mucous membranes of the organs
the result is some functional disc
Peruna has become a atandby

thouaanda ot hornet for minor
meats of this tort.
Ask Your Druggist for Free Pei

Almanac for 1907.

Canadian Governme

da is, beyond qu<
vatest farming land in the world.

OVER NINETY

MILLION BOSHE
of wheat from the hareent of 1404 raean»|
money to the farmers of Western Canada '
the world has to be fed. Cattle Raising
ing and Mixed Farming are also profitable <
ings. Coal, wood and water fit tbnnda
churches and schools convenient; markets *

of access. Taxes low.
For advice and information addreaa the l

intendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Cansds.!
any authorised Canadian Government A|T
IL V. MclNNES. 6 Aveme Theatre Block, I
treit, Mirkigaa; ec C. A. LAURIER, Seek
Merit, Michigan.

SISTER W**TE_,and 1 will seodj

ina^aln *r

30 DAYS’ TREATMENT ON TRIAL °
If It cures, send me one dolls r. If not,

KSiraa'a-.j; "om
Invdown pains, backsnh-. h,.i i— ---- pains, backache, hot

SSfX'TiWiBm
Urowihs.slirlxht down and
write for myharnileta.rexe-
tMblM cure, rtond dim do mooty—
O 'ly name and address to

b. bear-

NIR8. A. R. OWENS, Belleville.

WHY NOT GO SOUTH
win not have to battle against tbe elemer
tVWW-SU7)! ̂°.a •bould send a po»';

SEABOARD MAGAZINE
iii&sa

blessed with a deltabtfulellaate. Special I
to ho'neeeekera and prospectors.

READERS
R» columns ihould InSjfupon hfrt"#

££ o^TaJte. 411 ‘U
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CHAPTER XVII— Continued,
at Anita was watching him, he

it, be felt it— watching him not
nueh with her eyes as with her
•onl. tortured with doubts,
girl had long forgot her aunt

_ ill in the red ward, forgot the
»le around her. forgot Alice whose
she was stroking — forgot every-

|nn except the one thing, the imfor-
ible thing. Why was Noel In that
on? Why did he not deny those
ful accusations? It was so unlike

1 10 be silent; they talked to him
If he had been a thieving negro,
be eald nothing.

fee. yes. Noe! had been wild, she
tw that. But AnlU came of wild
ck hereelf. Brothers, father, grand-
Ibera— as far back as there was any
ord of them -the Camerons had
hard-riding, hard-fighting, hard-
bard-hatlng gentlemen. It was

ber blood, and Anita understood
when men Impugned the Cam
honor, when men accused them

crime! Anita's full round eyes
ted hpon Noel Duke, and wondered,

subtle magnetism of her gaze
the man unresistingly toward
whether against bis will or no,

could not tell.

ep by step he crossed the room,
her on the elbow, and she.

if at him all the while, seemed
| rouse herself and be conscious that
stood beside her.

"I must see you at once — alone," he
down and whispered. "May
this afternoon?"

“At three," she answered, and gar©
address on St. Charles avenue.

“Alone; people must not see mp,
Insisted

ome to the side door, next the
ervatory; around the corner on
evue street, number 48.” AnlU
Bt on calmly stroking Alice's hair,
If she were quite accustomed to
king such appointments,

le moved away aimlessly, absent-
adedly. As he passed the door she
him step Into the hall and dis-

ear.

liter Duke went out Anita half-
aed to the other three young men
wvre talking angrily; they

fmed to be just realizing the tbin-
of the bluff that had been played

on them.

"ell!" Chaudron remarked, inno-
mly; ‘‘it's no wonder that poor
|ker could not get on the track of
Bbing. with all those fellows pull-
' against him."

Joe could not help it; he looked at
laudron, and laughed,
poor Baker-poor Baker knew
fre about It than anybody; he came

here half a dozen times to see
, Mr8 Ashton was getting on—”
.bsudron stared— the fullness of
KC8 d,,pIic,ty b,,r8t upon him.
[Where Is Baker now?" he asked of

'He's out there m the street, came
r“ cab w,th me. I saw him walk-
’ up an(1 ‘iown the sidewalk a few
notes ago."

-baudron snatched his hat from the
T ,n'1 bol,«<l out of the door.
T e detertivp prided himself upon
intuitions— and discretion.

[or an hou: he had been hanging
[the Iron fence m front of the little

Bm thT ,ryJn* t0 catch a "Mffn p0,v of '^«>b'e that was stew-
, , 1 Not a word could he hear,

made him desperately uneasy,
atmosphere began to feel sultry;

tZT fe" ,8 ,f the bottom
impped o„,. "Hlt'a goin- to

»n tEr ,"k"’ ̂  PUll,Kl hl•
[Mh.t I,*,.,,. ,rom v,ck8bl]rg who

80 bloomin' good-natured.

14, ^ * r,Ch a row' Baker' ahu(**
L p *h.ink wbat would happen
Mn Chaudron, the fiery Creole

And the more he thought the

CTH! "* h‘« to '''too- ft
door LaU,,r°n bounded through
Vn n» .8aw no »ttle Eng-
s' thJ * Up and dow,» th«
inr over t?'a8.no che«kered suit

cabmen kn '6 fenCe’ #nd none of

m vanished^'10 Wh‘Ch directlo,l

a??mp*n"d M™
“V I.*1'1* ‘° tbolr cr-

Hp, , * “ bt' “n*! umriDCM.
- bl/E Ch‘0<lron hur-

«'t,nTtr.ulJerk"“

• »m Sf” h: VMM bj
*11 rilht' "

•tin, |‘0 .h'h' ”‘11'r l>u(b«t.

! " j0e “ look •roust tor

“Now, ru have to find him again M
Ae swore between his teeth; "and the

?bT,.m£ ,,B0W, Wh•r• "• h“ ««“

CHAPTER XVIII.
THE ABHOU TION.

Anita sat on the curving Heat In the
big front window at the Chaudrons',
watching people pass along the ave-
nue. Every time a car checked up
at the corner ahe leaned forward to
•ee who got off, sighed, and waited
for another car.

The far-spreading leaves of a sago
palm filled the window recess and
brushed her cheek. Her handkerchief
lay on the cushion, a tight damp lit-
tle wad. She scarcely breathed; she
lived only in the earnest eyee with
which she watched the street.

Mrs. Chaudron came In and patted
her affectionately on the shoulder be-
fore the girl knew that she was In
the room.

. "AnlU, I wish you could have taken
a little nap.”

AniU shook her head.
"Alice is resting like a child; It

would have done you so much good."
Mrs. Chaudron sat down beside the
girl and took one limp white hand
between her own.

'Tell me, dear, where does Mr. Duke
live?”

"Up the river, not far from my
aunt's."

"I wonder If he can be a son of
MaJ. Warburton Duke. I thought of
asking him while we were at the hos-
pital, but forgot It."

H was a tiny room, the one next
to* conservatory— a' tiny little room,
out It held Anita, and the whole un-
measii^d univeree need be no bigger.

hen Duke came In. ahe extended
n©r hand; he barely touched It. AnlU
had expected more, and was not aure
she would resist.

•‘Amu.” he said, "I must apeak
quickly. Sit down. Be brave."
There was an abruptness In his man-

ner that frightened her, and ahe
obeyed. She had a hundred questiona
to ask him. but forgot them all.

I came to New Orleans on the same
train with you, to say good-by, and
to tell you something; but I've never
had a chance—"

‘Goodly? You are not going
away?"

"No, only to Vicksburg. Don’t In-
terrupt me for God's sake, or I may
never tell you." He spoke with the
determination of a man who has
nerved himself t0 walk through the
fire.

T have done a fearful thing. I
killed a man In Vicksburg— the night
of the cotillion— perhaps at the very
moment wnen you were writing me
that letter,", his voice broke, and he
added, “the letter with the Jonquil."

Anita s -cheeks and lips faded very
white, but she, did not move nor cry
o.ut. Duke dared not look Into those
eyes upturned to his; he grasped the
hack of a chair and spoke on blindly:

The police may be searching for

IN A CHILD’S LOVE

LONELY COUPLE POUND HAPPI-
NESS IN LIFE.

me now. Hut I did not mean to kill
him; I was not myself— I was drink-

ys rv.;;r s \ is
U,kK? w,lh any°u* about; "When you lift Ivanhoe." he com-

Pe°P ‘ eXCept J°e 1 raenped a*ain' “tbey told me you were
| coming here to meet Mr. Vance. It

Well, well, isn t that queer?" Mrs. I made me very angry— "
Chaudron continued with a smile that | Anita opened her lips in protest,
carried her back to girlhood. "That ) but he stopped her A '

fatJeK .e8Tted rae t0 by flr8t ‘ ,'No*1 no dt,ar. ‘t was not that I
ball, my debut, krom this very house. | doubted you. not a moment, but I had
this very room. I sat In that stiff
high-backed chair over there, when he
came. It has been so many years ago

35'

set my heart on seeing yon that night,
and was bitterly dlsappo ited. That
Is why I was so angry and unreason-

VL
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Advent of Little Nellie Filled Void
of Which Physician and Hit

Wife Were Scarcely Con-
scious.

Mrs. Dayton entered her husband's
study and sank Into a chair.
"You look b6t Eleanor." said Dr.

Dayton, glancing up from a scientific
JournaL "Hava you been out in the
sun?”
"Yes. I walked over to the fresh-

air camp to see the children who
were brought from the city this morn-
ing."

"I wish you wouldn’t go there so
often, Eleanor," he said, a trifle Im-
patiently. "A visit to the fresh-air
camp seems to exhaust you more than
anything else."
"But, Harry. I love to see the chil-

dren. One such darling little girl came
this morning. She has yellow curls
and big brown eyes, and her name is
Nellie. I used- to he called Nellie
when I was her age. She's from the
foundlings' home, and I couldn't help
wishing, Harry, that we — "
"Now, dear, don't bring up that sub-

ject again. You know 1 doubt the wis-
dom of adopting children, and you are
not strong enough to assume the care
of a youngster." The doctor smiled
tenderly at Mrs. Dayton. "Haven't
you trouble enough looking after me
without flying to Ills you know not
of?" As he ceased speaking the tel-
ephone bell rang.
"I’m wanted at the camp." he ex-

plained, hanging up the receiver and
reaching for his medicine case. "A
child lifted the top of a beehive and
has been badly stung.”
An hour later Mrs. Dayton roFn from

her porch hammock at the sound of
her husband's voice. "Here's a little
visitior, Eleanor!" he called.
She ran out to the motor car and

took in her arms a limp little baby
girl. "Why, it's Nellie!" she said.
"Is it Nellie? I wasn't thinking

about anything but her stings, which
were pretty severe. Talk about
grateful patienta, Eleanor!- When I

managed to relieve the little thing's
sufferings she clung to me. and 1

simply couldn't get away from her.
So I told the matron we’d keep her
over night. You see her face and
arms are badly swollen, and she may
need more care than they'd have time
to give her at the camp."

I like the doctor man," lisped Nel-
lie. "I want to stay with him."
Mrs. Dayton kissed the yellow curia

and laid the child, In the hammock,
and the ̂ doctor disap|>eafed Into the
house.' murmuring something about
preparing a soothing lotion.
One morning two weeks later the

matron of the fresh-alr camp tele-
phoned Dr. Dayton that the children

AWFUL ATTACKS OF PAIN.

A Moat Dreadful' Case of Kidney
Trouble and How It Waa Curod.

Thomas N. McCullough. S21 South
Weber St, Colorado Sprlnga, Colo.,

aaya: "For twelve
or fifteen years I
waa suffering fre-
quent attacks of
psln In the back
and kidneys that
lasted for \ three
weeks st a time. I
would be unable to
turn in bed The
urine was in a
terrible condition,
at times a com-
plete stoppage oc-

curring. I began with Doan’s Kidney
Pills, and soon felt better. Keeping
on. I found complete freedom from
kidney trouble. The cure has been
permanent. I owe m» good health to
Doan's Kidney Pills."
Sold bv all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

tL
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Mr*. W w  ***1— "jrrvp.
. •often* th* sum, r*<tu<** ta

MCBhoUi*.

The man who Is on pleasure beat is
apt to find himself broka la doe tima.

FAP*UWP 1>YE8. .re ht
to light and ws«hing .nd color more good,
than other.. 10c per package.

It takes a hair tonic manufacturer
to pull the wool over the eyes of a
bald-headed man.

PETS FOR LITTLE PARISIANS.

All Kind? of Animals at Playmates for
tha Children.

Children play a great role In FrenchDtL role In Fi

» who haveaociety, as all those who hive read
Gyp's Inlmitkble "P'tlt Bob” will read-
ily admit, and now the small Par
islenne Insists on receiving on her
fete day and at the New Year a live
pet. Instead of a costly doll or a me-
chanical toy. The demand has been
creating a supply, and a lively trade
Is being done, not only in puppies and
kittens, In tiny monkeys and in lambs,
but also In tigers and leopards. Up to
a certain age. these small felines are
quite harmless, and, of course, as soon
as they begin, so to speak, to show
their teeth and sharpen their claws,
they are sent off to one of the two
magnificent "Zoos" with which the
Gay City Is provided.

TWO SISTERS HAD ECZEMA.

Cuticura Cured Scalp Troubles of
Two Illinois Girls— Anothsr Sis-

ter Took Cuticura Pills.

"I must give much praise to all
the Cuticura Remedies. I used but
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one
box of Cuticura Ointment, as that
was all that was required to cure
my disease. I was very much trou-
bled with eczema of the head, and a
friend of mine told me to use the
Cuticura Remedies, which I did. and
am glad to say that they cured my
eczema entirely. Since then we have
always kept the soap on hand at all
times. My sister was also cured of
eczema of the head by using the Cu-
ticura Remedies. Another sister "has
used Cuticura Resolvent and Pills
and thinks they are a, splendid tonic.
I cannot say exactly how long I suf-
fered. but I think about six months.

i.,. ,,n mat me cnildifn Miss Edith Hammer R F D No 6
with whom Nellie had come were to , Morrison. 111.. Oct. .I 1906'’ ‘ ' ’

bd returned to the city that day. She I

a* Y\ y\

requested him to bring Nellie to the
camp in time for the afternoon train.
"To-day! Why, is the time up al-

ready? Why— well, you see. I think
my wife wished to keep her— that is,
I — hang it all — I beg your pardoa, I
mean that we both want her"
He turned from the teelphone and

saw Mrs. Dayton listening In th©
doorway. Her eyes were bright and
her cheeks wore an unwonted glow
of health. She was a winsome pic-
ture with Nellie hanging to her skirts
and the chain of flowers in her hands
that she was weaving for the baby’s
curls.

"Oh. Harry!” was all she said, but
the look of love and gratitude in her
eyes filled his own with happy tears.
—Youth's Companion.

•AT THREE.’

• a* Bnentl^ S°Uer had dlBap''
>*r. He hart y ^ eff**uallr M
rH door and aJI* k*d out of «>•
I; went his t.f ng no 008 t0 h,n*
1 think ha y ^“Ofcted.
W«n °f cr?tr.run* ,b °"

that I should hate to oonfeaa it, but
I remember, just as distinctly as If
It were last night, how frightened I
was, how my heart beat— and what a
beautiful bouquet he brought. I'll
show you the ribbon that was tied
around it, when you come upstairs—
I've kept It ever since; you know
how foolish young girls ar«?” The
black Creole eyea sparkled; she
seemed not a day older thnn Anita.
"I was so proud of hti the tall

young captain In his glittering 'new
uniform. This boy reminded me of it
all to-day. It was the first year of
the war; the young men were very
much elated at being ordered to the
front. Poor fellows, they imagined
they were going to have a sort of
holiday. He and his brother were
both at the ball— Warburton and Noel.
The went off to Virginia the next
morning; we were all at the train
cheering and waving flags. Noel was
killed at Bull Run two weeks after-
ward; that was this young man’s
uncle.”

• Anita said nothing; she only
squeesed Mrs. Chaudron’s band a lit-
tle harder. She sat there so ab-
sorbed and silent that she did not
notice when Mrs. Chaudron left the
room.
A car atopped at the corner. Duke

stepped off and glanced around him.
Ht looted it the street name on the
lamp-poet, then at the numbers. He
walked slowly down Bellevue street
until he located the little room, then
hurried on.

Anita sprang up and. ran Into the
ball. Mrs. Chaudron atopped as she
was In the act of starting upstairs,
nodded and emlled at the girl.
"Everybody Is asleep," she whis-

pered;— »they are very tired; I’ll •©©
that you are not disturbed."
"Oh, Mrs. Chaudron, you are so good

to me— so good to me," Anita flung
her arms about the older woman’*

&Mi-

able. So 1 came to Vicksburg where
you would see me on the street with
that chicken-fighting crowd. I wanted
to sh»w you that I did not care; I
wanted to hurt your feelings. ’Way
down in my heart I did not mistrust
you, I didn’t believe It; I knew how
contemptible I was, and felt like a
dog. But I went up to the cock-pit,
bet on everything, and had a fool'a

luck. It gave rae no pleasure,' I
wanted to get back to town, hated
everybody. I quarreled with some of
my best friends, drank a little, and,
and— this happened."

"Who— was the man?" she scarcely
dared to ask.

"I did not know him; a lumberman,
I think. To-night I go back to Vicks-
burg and give myself up. Of course
we can’t see each other after that—"

The girl shrank as if he had struck
her. and cowered in her chair. He
looked down upon her; his resolution
wavered, his body swayed, his voice
changed. When he began to speak
again, his voice seemed to come from
afar off. as If he were still debating
a question with himself.

"I met a sea-captain yesterday on
the levee — a man I used to know In
Brazil, a great, bluff, good-hearted fel-
low. He sails to-morrow for Buenoe
Ayres. I told him all about It, and
he said for me to come with him—
he'd fix it. He'd send me ashcre at
Carupano in Venezuela— there’s no
cable at Carupano. and his vessel is
not supposed to touch there. You
see, if the officers were to try to stop
me they would have to cable Bahia,
the first port he touches, and by that
time I would be safe. From the
coast I could easily get across the
mountains to some friends of mine
who are locating a railroad— some-
where In Colombia. It would bo very
ex \. and the captain almost persuad-
ed Xie. But I won’t do It; I can’t
run."

(TO BE CONTINUED.*

Tides Upon Land and Sea.
A correspondent of the . Geodetic

Survey has recently made observa
tions with the seismograph at Mau
rltlus that have led to the suggestion
that not only the ocean and the at
mosphere but even the land may ex-
perience the effects of a da! y tide
running round and round the tarth as
it revolves on Its axis.

But, while the tides in the air and
the sea are due more to the moon
than to the sun. the supposed "land
tide" arises solely from the sun’s ac
tion.

Moreover. It Is caused not by the at
traction of the sun but by its heat. A
wave of depression is supposed to fol
low the sun from east to west, caused
by the extraction of moisture from the
soil.

At Mauritius it is found that there
is a relative upheaval of the land tc
the west of the place of observation
from morning until evening and s
relative depression on the same side
or an uph ival to the east, during the
same night.

Expert Jcean Mail Sorters.
One of the most interesting perform-

ances of modern times is the handling
of the malls in' great ocean steam-
ships. Some of the men become so
expert at sorting that they work al-
most automatically, many of them be
Ing able to put their finger on any
particular town marked on the rack
blindfolded. On an ordinary western
trip they carry on an average about
250,000 letters and some 10.000 regis
tered packets. The latter have all to
he written up in de&il In their books
during the voyage, and this takes
more time than the actual sorting. The
officials do not always manage to fin-
ish the work by the time they reach
port, and when such Is the case they
accompany what Is left to the general
post office and complete the Job there

Clover A Grass Seeds.
Everybody love* lots and lots of Clover

Grasses tor hogs, cows, sheep and swine.

TO C IT IBB A ("OLD IB ONE BAT
J£JAT|V K UKUMu OulsiM Tsto •(*, l>mr

lltOVBtf ,gB*tur*ll OB to*. »S.

It tak<‘s a clever man to pick up an
umbrella and walk off with It Just aa
If it belonged to him.

Garfield Tea (Guaranteed under the
Pure i-ood and Diug Law) regulates a
sluggiih liver, overcomes constipation, pu-
rifies the blood and eradicates disease. It
is made of Herbs.

Now an Elephant Farm.
The latest addition to the list of

"freak farms" is an elephant farm,
which, it Is claimed, will be estab-
lished near Pasadena. Cal. The plana
are for maintaining a herd of 300
animals.

How to Trap Wild Animals.
40-page trap book illustrated, picture 46

wild aUiUiulh in mitunu colors, aLo bar-
ometer 4 calendar, uImj gun 4 trap catalog,
nlw) price- on raw fun. All -ent post |>aid
for 10c stamp* or silver. FREF. to tho-e
who shin to. or huv of »«. Mdre-s Fur
Dept., X. W. Hide 4 Fur Co., Minneapolis.

Disease and Injustice.
The sin which is termed dishonesty

la the same evil as that which is
called disease in living bodies or
blight in the seasons; and in cities
and governments has another name,
which la InJuaUce.— Plato.

important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOEIA,
a safe and mre remedy for infuiu and children,’
and see that it '

Bean the
Signature of

la Use For Over 30 Yean.
Tbs Kind You Bare Alwaya Bought.

Health of New York City.
Statistics of the board of health

•how that the general dea h rate in
New York city is decreasing in all
diseases excepting the four groups of.
acute respiratory troubles, cancer,
diseases of the heart and diseases
of the kidneys.

HEALTH AND SPIRITS
Art Restored by Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills In Casoa of Debility and
Despondency.

General debility fe caused by me»
tal or physical overwork with imper*
feet assimilation of nourishment, or
by some acute disease from wbicb
the vital forces have been prostrated
and the entire organism weakened so
as not to easily rally. To restore
health it is ueceaaary that the blood
should be purified and made new^
The case of Mra. E. M. Spears, of

92 Mt. Pleasant street, Athol, Mass.,
is a common one and is given here in
order that others may be benefited by
her experience. She says: "1 bad been
sick for a year from Indigestion asi7
general debility brought on by over
work and worry. I had tried many

i remedies, but fouud no relief. I suf-
fered from swelling of the limbs, loss
of appetite and dizzy spells, which be-
came so severe towards night, that I
sometimes fainted away. I was bil-
ious and my bands and arms would
go to sleep for an hour or two at a
time. I was so sleepy all the time
that I could hardly keep ewake. I

t had frequent cramps in my limbs and
severe pains at the base of my head
and in my back. My blood was im-
poverished. I was afraid to give up
and go to bed fearing that I would
never get well.
"About this time Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills were recommended to me
by a friend in South Vernon. VL I

felt better soon after beginning the
treatment and continued until I was
entirely cured. I consider Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills a grand medicine
for weak women."
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills sre sold

by sll druggists, or sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price 50 cents per box. six
boxes $2.50. by the Dr. Williams Medk
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cared by
these Little Pills.,
They also rehere Dl»

trass from Dyspepsia.
digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dtzzlnees. Nanseu.

Drowsiness. Bad Taste
in the Booth. Coated
Tongue. Pain In the Side,
TORPID LIVER. Dm?

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SlUll DOSE. SMALL PMCL

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application*, u they c annul reach th* tfla-

°J ,be Tube. When tbli

JSrtST SVL.':”:

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

JOINTHENAVY
Which enllat* for4 y**ra yoan* in*n of eoodeba»>
artcr and sound |ih»sic*l condition betwaan lhaaf*!
of 17 and 26 at apprentice seamen: op porta uitiesfor
advancemrot: i»*t lift 10 STD a month. Klacutciaaa.

ksiflitbR. copperomltbo.by llall’! Catarrh Cure. Send Tir'clrculare fre«U'XU bi'ackadliih*’. ' copperamltha. yeomei

,--J * «>" o. ;

•pecial r .t mg* wiita suitable pay. Retirement oa
tnree-f ---- --- " -------- *' ------

hy nnuxi.t*. ;v.' ‘ " T
Take Uali'a Family Flu* for conatlpatlon.

Sweet Amenities.
“I hope you won't be disappointed,

dear, for I know everybody thought
George was paying attention to you.
But as a matter of fact, he asked me
last night to marry him.”
"He has then carried out his threat,

poor fellow!"

"What threat?"
"He declared to me the last time 1

refused him that be would take some
desperate step."

.-...-fourths pay and allowances after HO year*
•err ice. Applicant* must b« American citltena.
First cloibina outflt free to recruit*. Cpoo die-

ebante travel allowance 4 cent* per mlla to piac* of
enlistment. Bonus four mon'hs' pay and Increaaa
in pay upon re-enlistment within lour months of
d scharye.

U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION.
No. 33 Lafayette Aranua. - DETROIT. MICH.,
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., TOIXDO, OHIO.
Poet Office Buikfioa. LANSING, MICH.
Poet Office Buildinc, • SAGINAW. MICK

CONCRETE (Wk») BLOCK
m*. nine, rhcaie-t.hrff ; maklnff M
wat*r.-iroof.b"lldlnir block* dell*.
FRANCIS MACHINE OO. , BT Lone

W. N. U.. DETROIT, NO. 5, 1907.
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We are known aa the largest grower* of
Grawca, Cloven, Data, Barley. Com. IV
tatoea and FVtrm Seeda in America. Oper-
ate over 5,000 acrea.

tmiM

Sure Remedy for All Ills.
Watermelon, law sakes alive! It

there anything on the top side of this
old earth that can be compared for
one single moment with th# Juicy
juiceiness, the oozy oozlneaa and the
sloozy slooziness of this predoui
fruit? How we love to open up a nice
red watermelon with a heart as hlf
aa a Kentucky pumpkin and aa full 01
sweet sap as the Platte river la ful
of water.
Never mind the seeds, never mind

anything. Just go ahead and be hap
py. You can’t eat watermelon and en
Joy It without soiling your shirt front
Never mind your handkerchief. Lei
the juice fall In large copious dropi
from your chin and elbows. Why
should you interfere with the law o!
gravity. Keep on eating, and whet
you have finished, eat some more. Y01
love it. It can’t hurt you, so go aftei
It Is there anything like It?

'r~ V

• FRE1
Our mammoth 148-page catalog i* mailed

tree to all intending buyers; or aend

'80 I!f STAMPS

and receive sample of “perfect balance ra-
tion gram need," together with Fodder
Plants Clover, etc., etc., and big Plant
and Seed .Catalog free.
John A. Salyer Seed Co., Box W, La

Crowe, Wia.

Th# W#H Knit Colleg# Chap.
Ethel’s big slater has an ardent ad-

mirer who is a college athlete, a big.
broad-ehouldered chap. Ethel over-
heard her sister say that he was well
knit. The next evening, when the
young man called, Ethel went into the
parlor to entertain him.
"Do you know what sister says

about yopT" demanded Ethel.
"No. Something nice. I hope," said

the young man.
"Oh, yea. If* very nice." replied

Ethel. "She says you are beautifully
crocheted."

To Kxplere Greenland teaat.
Th* duke of Orleans has announced

fo hi* friends at Copenhagen that he
Intends to etart a new expedition next
spring in the ahlp Belgica to pene-
trate as far as possible along ths
northeast coast of Greenland. ' The
purpose is to Join the Danish expedl
tlon. under Myllus Erichsen. which
left last June to explore the same
coasL

riLK* OKTKRD IN « TO 1* DAT*.

s U> 14 days ur mouey refanaau. 40o

Men who make the moat money get
others to mako It for them.

LYDl

NATURE PROVIDER

FOR RICK WOMEN
a more potent remedy in the roots
ami herba of the field than was ever
produced from drups.

lu the good old-fashioned days of
our grandmothers few drugs were
used in medicines and Lydia E.
Plnkham. of Lynn. Mass., in her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over disease discovered and
gave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills more
potent and efficacious than any
combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy « f unquestionable therapeutic value.

During its record of more than thirty yehrs. its long list of actual
cures of those serious Ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia E. Pinkham s
vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded
person and every thinking woman.

When women are troubled with irregular or painful functions,
weakness, displacements, ulceration or inflammation, backache,
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they
should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

No other remedy in the country has such a record of cures of
female ills, and thousands or women residing in every part of the United
States hear willing testimony to the woriderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable compound and what it has done for them.

Mrs. I’inkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. She.has
guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years she has been advising
sick women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pink-
ham and as her assistant for years before her decease advised under her
immediate direction. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Before You Paint, This Spring
bear in mind tha fact that it coat* you m much if not more to nakit roar bmikhnaa
with inferior paint* than it woaki to uc puma of good qeahtv. Mora hamuli
dissatisfaction is caused by the use of poor paints than almost nnv stttete

ussd lor preserving or beautifying property.

Buffalo Paints
A«te Uaswi OH P I

are the highest grade paints made. They contain the purest and meet lasting pty
ments ground in Aged Linseed Oil in correct proportion, are hottest! y ^ cost
1.0 more than inferior paints and stand every test tor exterior and interior wo*.
Before you decide on the kind of punt to use, it will be to yomr interest U send
for our 1907 color chart of the latest shades for modern usee, also vafoabfa inform,
ation and paint fads that y©\. ocht to know.

U r aunt nrry owner oj a bvi/din? in this locality who sends us his mom*
and address to have one or our beautiful Buffalo-head souvenir silvern stud
Bins. I he pm is neat and unique in appearance and will be sent withoet churn,
if name is received before April ut.

BUFFALO OIL FAINT ft YARNISH CO., WFVYALO, R. T. CBtCAM. ILL.
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IP YOU
TOUCH
your tongue toLUM

and look in the glass— you will see the effect—

You can*t help puckering— it makes you pucker

to think of tasting it .

By the use of so called cheap Baking
Powders you-take this puckering, injurious Alum

right into your system— you injure digestion,

And ruin your stomach*

AVOID ALVM
Sap plainly-

*v

ROYAL rawHn
Koyal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar-Costs more

than Alum but you. have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.

0. WALL,

DENTIST.

Office, Uurraan building.

CHEL8KA, MICH.

Q O. KUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SURUEON.
formerly rMidenf pbyiicisn U.ofM,

/' Hospital,
Offics in Hatch block. Rwidancs on

Sonth street.

n McCOLGAN,M. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oltlce over Adam Eppler's market.
NlgUt calls at Mr*. J. C. Taylor’s, i’ark
street. Phono 114.

CUBLSKA, MICHIGAN.

II W. SCHMIDT,
lit PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

mm boura 1 10 10 12 ‘TtoY ;;ent?nga!ler,,00D '
Nlaht and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 3U 2 rlnas (or office, -i
rimes lor residence.

casuist, . MICH.

A.
L. STKGKR,

SE2TTIST.

SMIlco— llatt‘li*l>iiriiiHl Itlock,

w. 8. HAMILTON,;

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseaaes ol domesticated animals
Special attention eiveu lo lameness and
horse dentisliy. Office and resilience Park

street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea

OLIVE LODGE. NO. I56.F.M.M.
Regular meetings for 1907 are as fol-

lows: .Ian. 29, Feb. 26, Mar. 26, April 23,
M y 21, June 25, July 82, Aug. 2U,
Sept. 17, Oct. 15, Nov. 19; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 17. St.
John's Day, June 24 — Dee. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.
G. E. Jackson, W. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

CHELSEA, MICUIOAN.

n r THE OFFICE Oh
Dr. H. H. Avery

You will And only up-to-date methods used,
accompanied by the much-needed experience
that crown and bridge work require.
Price* aa reasonable an IlnitM: 'lift cauJlK*

•lone for.
- Oltlce. over Kahrey's tailor shop.

I AMES S. GORMAN.

^ LAW OFFICE.
Edit Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

yURNB l.L A W1T11ERELL,1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Witherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

QTIVEIIS A KaTmBaThO Attoknryb-at-Law
(leneral Law practice in all courts '“No-

tary Public in the office. Phone'CH.

Office in Kempf Ban a Block.
Chklhka, - . Mich.

’ALMBACH & WAT ON,

KcmiI I'.hIhIc, Insurance
ami Loans.

“Something doing all the time.”
’Phone No. 63.

JMRKEU A* BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan, Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

P STRAFF AN * SON.

Funeral Direct^# aad Zmbalmen.
CHRIAK/

Phones 15 or 78.
MICHIGAN.

s.
A. MAPES,

PUIEML DIRECTOR AID EIBIUER.
FINE FUNERAL FURNISH I NOB,

(.'alls answered promptly night or day.
CheUea Telephone No, 6.

CH KLARA, MICHIGAN.

J 8. HATHAWAY,

Cl can lag, PresalMs and
Kepalrlav

of UenUemen,« uiotnlng, atso Ladles
Jackets, Woolen Dress Skirts, Shin
Waists and Wnite Dress Skirts a special-
ty. All work guaranteed. 'Phone orders
promptly attended to. Corner of East
Middle and East streets. ’Phene 4T.

[? D. MERITHE W,
1 9 uoKNSRp Auonoarua.

Bell ’Phone 62, Meneheetar, Mich.
Datat mada at thli offlea.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. .

(OFFICIAL.)

C11KLSF.A, MlCH^ January 29, 1907.

Pursuant to the call of the president,

Board met in special session at W. J.
Knapp's residence.

Meeting called to order by the presi-

dent.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present— F. P. Glazier, president, and

1 rusteea Burkhart, Knapp, Schenk and
Sweetland.

Absent- .!. 1). Colton and L. P. Vogel.

State of M ichigau, 1

County of Washtenaw, [ ss.
Village of Chelsea, )

To O. C. Burkhart, W. J. Knapp, J. W.
Schenk, F. H. Sweetland, 1« P. Vogel
and J. I). Colton, trustees of said vil-
lage:
Please take notice that I hereby ap-

point a special meeting of the common
council of said village, to be held in the
residence of W. J. Knapp, January 29,
1!M)7, at tho hour of 4 o’clock p. m., for
the purpose of passing an ordinance,
regulating, controlling and suppressing
saloons or other places whore intoxicat-
ing liquors are sold, and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may come
before the council.

F. P. Glazier,
President of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated January 29, 1907.

State of Michigan, ̂
County of Washtenaw’, [- ss. ,

Village of Chelsea. )
W. H. Hesolschwordt, clerk of said

village, being duly sworn, deposes and
savsythat on the 29th day of January,
1907, before tho hour of 8:30 o’ lock a. m.
of said day he served a true copy of the
attached appointment of a special meet-
ing of the council of said village, upon
all the persons therein named, bv deliv-
ering personally a true copy of the same
to each of the following t amed persons,
viz: John W. Schenk, O. C. Burkhart, J.
I). Colton,* F. H. Sweetland, and W. J.
Knapp, and by leaving at the drug store
of the following named person, viz: L. P.
Vogel, a true copy of the same with H. H.
Fenn, at the same time informing said
persons with whom copies were left of
the nature of the notice, at least six
hours before said 4 o'clock p. m.

W. H. Hiwkuwhwirdt.
Clerk of the Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this 29th day of January. 1907.• Henry I.Stimson,
Notary Public for Washtenaw County,

State of Michigan.
My commission expires Nov. 13, 1910.
-Minutes of the regular and special

meeting read and approved.

Ordinance No. 86 was then presented
by J. V Schenk, chairman o. the ordi-

nance committee, and read as follows:

ORDINANCE NO. 86.

An ordinance to regulate, control, ai d
suppress saloons and other places
where intoxicating liquors are sold
or kept for sale at retail in the Vil-
lage of Chelsea.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:—
Section 1. It shall not be lawful for

airy person, .except a druggist, to sell,
furnish or give any spifitnous, malt,
brewed, {ormonted, or .vinous liquors, or
any beverage, liquor or liquids contain-
ing any spirituous, malt, brewed, fer-
mented, or vinous liquor -to any minor, to

any intoxicated person, nor to any per-

son in the habit of getting intoxicated,
nor to any person when forbidden in
writing so to do by the husband, wife,
parent, child, guardian or employer of
such person, or by the supervisor of the
township, mayor or director of the poor,
or the superintendent of the poor of the
county where such person shall reside
or temporarily remain. The fact of sell
iug, giving or furnishing any liquid in
any place where intoxicating liquors are
sold or kept for sale, to any minor, or to
any intoxicated person, or to any person
in the habit of getting intoxicated, or to
any person when forbidden in writing so
to do by the husband, wife, parent, child,
guardian, or employer of such persou, or
by the supervisor of the township, mayor,
or director of the poor, or superintend-
ent of the poor of the county where such
person shall reside or temporarily re-
main, shall be'prlma facie evidence of an
intent on tho part of the person so sell
big, giving, or furnishing such liquid, to
violate the law.

Section 2. It shall nut be lawful for
any person to allow any minor to visit
or remain in any room where such liquors
are sold or kept for sale, unless accom
pa mod by his or her father orother legal
guardian.
Section 3. Every person engaged in,

or intending to engage in any business
named in section one of this act, and re-
quiring the pay merit of any tux men-
tioned in said section one, shall, on or
before tho llrst day of May in each year,
make a d file with the county treasurer
of Washtenaw county a statement in
writing and on oath, showing the name
and residence of such person, and the
hi 'ding where such business is to be

•ducted, and the nature of the busi
ness which such person is engaged in, or
is intending to engage in; and shall, on
or before the llrst day of May in each
year, pay to the said county treasurer,
in advance, the taxes required by law
for such business for the year commenc-
ing on saitT' llrst day of May, and ending
on the thirtieth day of April next there-
after.

Section 4. Every person engaged in
the sale of spirituous, malt, brewed, fer-
mented or vinous liquors, except drug-
gists, si’ ill, before commencing such
business, and on or before the llrst day
of May in each and every year there
after, make, execute and deliver to the
county treasurer of Washtenaw county
a bond, the sufficiency of which shall
llrst be determined by the village council
ol said village. Said bond to be made in
such sum as tho village council may
direct, signed and executed in every
particular as required by the Compiled
Laws of 1897, section 5386, and whenever
the county treasurer shall, according to
law, require; the filing of a new bond, ns
may be required, it shall be the duty of
every such person to close his or her
saloon or place where intoxicating
liquors are sold, and shall remain closed
until the new bond, as may be required
by the county treasurer and approved
by the village council, shall be filed.

Section 5. It shall be the duty ot
every persou or persons owning, con-
trolling, or managing any saloon or
places where intoxicating liquors are
sold, by himself, his agent, clerk or em-
ployee, lo remove all curtains, screens,
partitions and other things that obstruct
the view from the sidewalk, street, alley,
m front of, or at the side or end of the
building whore intoxicating liquors are
sold or kept for sale, that the bar in
said place shall be in plain view from
the street, alley or road whenever the
village council shall by resolution order
tho same so removed; which shall apply
alike to hour, when opened the same as
provided by law when such places shall
be closed.

Section C. All saloons, restaurants,
bars in taverns or elsewhere, and all
other places except drug stores, where
any of the liquors mentioned in this act
are sold or kept fnr sale, at retail, shall
be closed on the first day of the week,
commonly called Sunday, on all election
days, on all legal holidays, as provided
by statute and resolutlonsof said village
council, and it sfcall be tho duty of the
marshal or his deputy to close nil
saloons, houses or places where intoxi-
cating liquors are sold, that shall be
found open in violation of this ordinance
and to report the same forthwith to the
village council, who shall immediately
prosecute for such violation.

Section 7. It shall bo the duty of
every saloonkeeper to keep a light burn-
ing on tbn bar of bis aaloon, »> that tbo
inside and outaide of the bar will be in
plain view during the time when the
saloon shall be olosed, according to the
law and the resolution of the village
council.
Section 8. Any person, by himself,

clerk, agent or employee engaged in
the retail trade of a saloon-keeper or
keeper of a place where intoxicating
liquors are sold except druggists who
hall violate any of the provisions of
tho foregoing sections of this ordinance
shall ho guilty of a inimUMueauor and
U|mui conviction thereof before any
••at ice of the peace of said village or
ow’nship In which said village is
wholly or in part situated shall be lined
foronch am) every offence a sum not to
exceed one hundred dollars or imprison-
ment in the comity jail not to exceed
90 days or both such flue and imprison-
ment In (he discretion of the court.
Any person arrested and convicted or
who shall plead guilty of tho violation
of any of the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall surrender all rights or
laims to fur her. continue in the saloon

business or the sale at retail of any in-
toxicating liquors and shall at tho op-
tion of tho village council ho restrained
and suppressed as such retail dealer
from further engaging in said business
for the remainder of the period for
which he has given a bond.
Section 9. All ordinances or parts of

ordinancefl inconsistent with this or-
dinance are hereby repealed.
Section 10. This ordinance shall take

effect and bo in full force from and
after twenty days after its passage.
Accepted and approved this 29th day of
January A. D. 1907, by order of the vil-
lage council.

Frank I*. Glazirh.
President of the Village of Chelsea.
W. H. Hesklsltiwerdt, Clerk.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by W.
J. Knapp, that Ordinance No. 86 Ik* ac-

cepted and adopted as read by the clork.

Yeas— Burkhart, Knapp, Schenk and
Sweetland.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Communication of TurnBull it
Witherell was then read as follows:

Chelsea, Mich., January 29, 1907.

To the President and Common Council of
the Village of Chelsea, Mich.:

Gentlemen:— We have received word
from Win. 1. WikhI, one of the bondameu
on tho liquor bond of John B. Parker,
that hede«iro8 to withdraw from same
and lie relieved from any further re-
sponsibility or liability thereon, and as
attorneys for said Win. I. Wood we here-
by request your honorable hotly to take
the necessary stops by resolution, or
otherwise, to relieve Mr. Wood from
further responsibility or liability there-
on. We have notified the county treas-
urer to release Mr. Wood.

Yonrs respectfully,
TurnBull & Witherell.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Schenk, that the communication be ac-

cepted and adopted, and that Wm. I.

Wood bo released from the bond of John
B. Parker.

Yeas— Burkhart, Knapp, Schenk aud
Sweetland.

Nays— None.
Carried.

Minutes of this meeting then read by
the clerk.

Moved by Sweetland, seconded by
Sc ink, that the minutes of this meeting
stand approved as read.

Yeas -Burkhart, Knapp, Schenk and
Sweetland.
Nays— None.
Carried.
Moved and supported that wo adjourn.
Carried.

F. P. Glazier, President.

W. H. HesBLSOHWBRUT, Clerk.

Home-Made Catarrh Cure.
Ai y one can mix right at home the

beat remedy of Its kind known. The
name • Cyclone” is given to the following
prescript on, It In supposed, because of
1 s piomptness In driving from the blood
and «y«!em every vestige of catarrhal
poison, relieving this foul and dread dis-
ease. uo matter where located. To pre-
pare the mixture: Getdrotn any good
pharmacy one half ounce Fluid Extract
Dandelion, one ounce Compound Kargou
• nd three onncea Compound Syrup Har-
saparllla. Stiake well aud use In tea-
spoonful doses after each meal and at
bedtime,
Thu \* a harmless, Inexpensive mix-

ture, which has a peculiar action upon
the eliminative tisaueH of the Kidneys,
insisting them to filter efid strain from
the blood and system all catarrhal pol
ions, which, If not eradicated, are ab-
sorbed by the mucous membrane, and an
p**n jore or catarrh Is the-result.
Prepare some aud try It, as it Is the

orescrlption of an eminent catarrh spe-i
Ciallst of national reputation. 2 10

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, labor

**is re'y on Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil
Takes, the sting nut of cuta, burns or
bruises at once. Pain cannot stay where
It Is u ed.

Cued ol Lung Trouble.
“It la now elevtn years linos I hsd s

narrow escape from consumption, ”
writes U. O. Floyd, a leading buslnee
man of Kershaw, 8. C. **1 hsd run
down lu weight to 185 pounds, aud
coughing waa constant, both by day and
by night. Finally 1 began inking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and continued
this for about six months, wben my
cough and luug trouble were entirely
gone and 1 waa restored to my nprmsl
weight, 170 pounds." Thousands of
persons are healed every veer. Guars n
teed at the Hank Drug Store. 50c and'
$1.00. Trial tattle free.

Jmlge ami Mrs. E. K. Iceland, of
Ann Arbor, were called to Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, Saturday, by the
death of their eldest son, Joshua

THE HEART CAH’T STAND

RHEDMATIG ACID '

POISONING

Tn Free and Cormct the Blond •
URIC-0 Treatment Is

Advised

There Is great dagger In those aharp,

shooting pains throughout the body,
especially around the region of the
heart. It means that poisonous uric
and rheumatic acids are there ready to

grip tightly the muscles controlling

. , , 1 j. , n i this organ. Don’t neglect these warn-
Ij-Und, who died Friday evening ,n„», for tbey the danger ̂ pn»U
after a two weeks illness of pneu- nature flashes to you for help. There
The deceased waa born in Northflekl. - ' *ul‘ '*

Wilh l he exception of Harvard.
Michigan, has now tho largest
number of regular students in the
United States. If the summer ses
siou is included Michigan stands
third, with Chicago second.

Wise Counsel From the South.
“I went lo give some valuable advice

to tbnse who suffer with Isme back and
k'dney trouble " says J. K. Blankenship,
of Beck, Tcnn. “I have proved to an
absolute certainty that Electric Bitters
will positively cure tbis distressing con-

dll Ion. The first tattle gave me grest
relief and after taking a tew more
bottles, I was completely cured; so com-
pletely that It becomes a pleasure to
recommend this great remedy.” Sold
under guarantee at the Bank Drug Store.
Price 50c.

There is a disease going the
rounds at the present time in Iosco
which many pronounced the Cuban
itch but Dr. Sigler, of Pinckney,
sitvs it isn’t an itch ot any sort nor
kind.

There will he a farmers* institute
in the Webster Congregational
church February 4.

LAME EVERY MORNING.

A Bad Back is Always Worse in the
Morning.

A back that aches all day and .causes

discomfort at night is usually worse In

t6e morning. Makes you feel as If you
hadn’t rlept at all.

Can’t cure a bad back until you ctm
the kldneyi*. Doan's Kidney Pills cure

sick kidneys make you feel better, work
better, rest better and sleep better.
J. H.&beap Prop, of the City Dairy,

living Just olitidd** <>f Sturgis, Mich . MRv^
••I endurae the claims made for Doan’s
Kidney Pills, for 1 know they are an ex
cellcnt remedy for kidney trouble. For
five yearn there was a dull heavy pain
in the small of ray back about all the
time. Often It was acute and piercing,
particularly If I took cold, for it always
settled In my bsck and I felt so lame aud
btltf In the morning I could hardly get
around. The kidney secretions were
affected very distressing at times, were
of a murkv nature and badly discolored.
1 tried a number of remedies but re
ceived no benefit. I heard ataut DoanV
Kidney PlHi curing people, troubled
like I was, and I gqt a box. They did
me more good than any other remedy 1

ever used. They positively relieved me
aching in my back and stopped tne an-
noyance from the kidney secretions.
The treatment brought relief not given
by any other medicine.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster- Milburn Co . Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United Htafea.
Remember the name — Doan’s — and

take no other.

ia but one why to overcome this poi-
sonous foe, and that ia a thorough treat-
ment with Smith's Specific Uric-O. If
your system is filled with neuralgia,
and If your blood and kidneys are dll-
eased with rheumatic poison, there la
no surer way on earth to get relief
than through the use of Uric-O. Uric-0
ia a harmless liquid internal remedy,
taken in small doses three times a day,
and does not contain a drop of alcohol,
opium, or other dangerous poisons.
Uric-0 is simply a cure for Sciatica,
Muscular, Inflammatory and Articular
Rheumatism. They all yield readily to
Urlc-0 treatment. Your Druggist sell!
Urio-O at $1.00 per bottle. If he does
not keep the remedy, you can obtain
the same by addressing the makers of
Urlc-O, the SMITH DRUG COMPANY,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Urlc-O Is sold and recommend In Cbel

sea by L T. FREEMAN,

Very Low Rates

New Orleans, La.
Mobile, Ala. and

Pensacola, Florida

a nh return

Via the

Michigan Pentral
“The Niagara Falls Routt."

FOK TH E

MARDI GRAS
FESTIVITIES
Complete information
will be furbished by
local ticket agent.

0. W. RUGGLES, GenM Pass’r Agt

kill™ COUCH
•wd CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King’s

New Discovery
FOR (j ..............

CONSUMPTION
0UGHS and
fOLDS

Priei
60c & $1.00
Frei Trill.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONET BACK.

Ifffif GUIDE
Ordinance No. 36.

An ordinance relative to the better eu
forcement of ib« liquor laws of the
State of Michigan in the Village of
Chelsea.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:
Section 1. it shall not be lawful at

any time to have In any building where
l.quor Is sold or kept for sale, curtains,
screens, pastltlons or other things that
obstruct lull view from the sidewalk,
street, alley or road In front of or at the
side or end of said building, of the bar
or place In said room where liquors arc
suhl or kept for sale

Section 2. All saloons shall have after
dosing hours a lamp which shill be kept
tmrntog on th* bar from and after rlos
ing hours In the-evening until ilx o’clock
of the following morning, so that an)
person may at any time have full and
clear view of the bar ind interior of said
saloon's.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take
• ffect and be In t^|l force from tnd aliei
Its publication.

Approved January 24, 1907.
By order of the Village Council.

\«r «, .. F p Q* ’**'*", President,
w. H. Uriel jhwbrdt, Clerk.

Nursing baby?

IF* a heavy strain on mother,

Her system is called upon to supply
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will
he easily taken up by mother's system
is needed.

Scott9 j* Emulsion contains the
greatest possible amount , of nourish-
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully
helped by its use.

ALL DRUGGISTS I 80*. AND $1.00

1 58 ADAMS ST.CHICACa

Probate Order.
STATE op MICHIGAN. County of \VH8hto-

naw, at*. At a tesslon of the Probate Court for
mdd County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Qffke, in toe City ol Ann Arbor, on the Toth day

If ‘n Aw y«»r one thousand nine
hundred and seven.
Present. Imory K. Lejund, Judge of Probate

dwcSn,U,er0f John McKunei
nf0NmuwKun,lJll,n‘fth(Mlu,>' v<>rl^ Petition
of LouhjW. McKune praying that aamtols-

“'.'l'1 may lie granted to J
Ji'n MoNnne or aomc otfcersultable peraom
pointed “l,,ir" m‘rM Ul,d commissioners be ap-

It Is onL-red, that the S5t|) day of Pebruary
Am1 o'0,,H‘k in toe forenoon, at said

’ H,,p,,1,,,e(| for bearing said

.Jto- 111 1,1 that a copy of this
vUm- I® 9u,|9«h''d three suotawslve wwks pre-
\loii8 to uald time of hna Ing, in tho ChoWn
Rjandard- Herald, a newspaper printed and olr-
culutliig In said County oT Washtenaw  ^

KMOIty K. I. El, AND.
'\inw""p,J Judge of Probate.
H. Wiut Nkwkikk, Register. jj

Predate Order. ?
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-

tenaw, sa At a session of the Pn.i.ate Cour-Me4 WyTO*f'Ann

>“ar oue

appraisers arid wiromisahmers be appointed,
ft. Is ordered that the «tb day of Febriiarv

dt ten o'clock In the forenoon at hum
nTtltllm 0mee' h® llppo,nled ror h«»iW said

oolitlng in said county of wMSSr *

nrpor.nn the
arid seven. *"v ,hoU8«ndnlne 1 — r,

Present, Knmry K. Loland, Judge of Probate

6&zriU!r °f ,h* “"w Mnrak

eks ","1 i,u! "am- :s;i

2255 om<v' f ” tw.^nr Sid

order'lw St

iif
Gorton. I
•hip .*
.State of
certain
day of Ai
Walker,
mortgage waa
(be Heglater of
Washtenaw. Htato
102 of Mortgages
day of July, A.
p. m., and • 
Whereas, Warren

A. Gorton, his wife,
Salem, County of W
of Michigan, made
tain mortgage heart
day of July, A. D, llOJ,
Walker, of the tame pUc
mortgage waa recorded tr
the KegiNter of Deeda of I

shtenaw. Htate of MlctlWashtenaw. Htate of Michigan.
10# of Mortgages on page !6t
11th day of July, A. I>. 1M1, at S
p. m . and
Whereas, default has b*«-

th# payments of the moneys
each of salii mortgage* and In the
dltlons of each of said morlga
which defaults the powers of
each of said iuort<r*g*s contained
become operative, and
Whereas, there is now due and un;

at the date of this notice on mid m ..
gage given August 3rd, A. D. 1100, the
sum of eight hundred twenty-alx dot-’-
lara sixty-seven cents (f.iM7) prin-
cipal and Interest and an attorney's f-
or twenty-five dotlars ($26.00) aa by
the statute In such case made and pro-
vided. and which la the w'hole amount
claimed to be unpaid on Hitch mortgage
and
Whereas, default has been made In

the payment of Interest on said mort-
gage given July 11. A. D. 1903. And th

remained
ujyjfiftv
:erpto an

same has regained unpaid anfPq
rears for more than sixty df
n d In accordance with the tef .
condition* of nald mortgage the under-
signed does elect that so much of tlto
principal sum of aald mortgage m re
mains unpaid, with all arrearage o
interest thereon, shall become and
Jue and payable at once; and there
due and unpaid ut the date of th|
notice on said mortgage five hundr '

thirty-three dollars thirty-three cent
($033.33). principal and intereet, and
xttorney's fee of twenty-five dolla'
($26.00) as by the statute in such ca
made and provided, which is the wi g
amount claimed to he unpaid on sue
mortgage; and no suit or proceedtn
having been Instituted ut law' or l

chancery to recover the debts now re
mainlng secured by either of said mort
gages, or any part thereof, and
Whereas, the undersigned, Jane A

Walker, has been duly appointed exeeu
irlx of the last will and testament
the said Albert I* Wajker,. the mort
gagee aforesaid, now deceased, by vl
the of letters testamentary Issued o
nf and by the Probate Court for f
County of Washtenaw. State of Mich
gan, September 29. 1908;
Now therefore, notice Is hereby giv

that by virtue of the poorer* of *ate
each of said mortgages contained a
the statute In such case made ant' p
. ided, ou ihe ISlh day of. February,
D. 1907, at ten o'clock in the forenoo
it the south front door of the couft
House, In the City of Ann Arbor, County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
that being the place of holding the
Circuit Court for said County, where
the premises described In each of said
mortgages are situated, there will’ be
sold at public auction to the highest
bidder the premises described In each
of said mortgages or so much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the
• mount due upon both of said mort-
gages, Including principals and Interest
thereon, attorneys' fees, and the ex-
p nses allowed by law; said pt
being described In each of said
gage* as follows, to wit:
All those certain pieces and parcels of

land sKuate and being In the Township
if Salem. County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, and described a* the
southeast one-fourth (^I of the north-
jast one-fourth ( ^ ) of section thirty-
five (36); also the south one-half (w)
of the northeast one-fourth 04) of the
northeast one-fourth (K) of section
tfijfty-flv® <«)• also the south one-half
(%) of the northwest one-fourth 04)
of the northeast one-fourth ( Vi ) of sec-
tion thirty-five (36).
Dated November 3, 1906.

JANE A. WAI.KER.
Executrix of the Will of Albert L
Walker. Deceased,

CLIFFORD 8. McINTYRK. Attorney fnr
Executrix. Business Address. Court
House. Kalamazoo. Michigan.

remise*
said mort-

10J4T

TurnBull & Witherell, Attorneys.

Commissionon’ Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W

tenaw. The under igited ha\ Ins been apis
ed by the Prohate Court for m.ld County; C
•nlMloners to receive, examine and adjuf
claims and demands ol all per*, sis hrh
the estate of Jacob Shaver, late of
county, diseased, hereby give notice that I

months from date are allowed, by order of 1

Probate Court, for Creditor* , to present t
c^ma against the estate of said deceased,
that they will umet at TurnBull & Wither,
office iu the Village of Chelsea, In aatd oOu
on the i&ih day of February, and on the
day of April, next, at 10 o'clock a. m. ot t

clamus ,,a>'S' t0 e7,a®,nt‘ and adjust 1

Dated December 19, ittOfi
JOHN 8. CUMMINGS,
OWi. M1LLSPAUGH.

_ _ CommlMionei

Msml.Vn n. ‘ .T.,y. or nOHrln«- In toe Chelsea

The Standard Herald warn adc bring
raialt*. Try them.

Probate Order. •.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wi

navr. aa. At a session of the Probate Oou

hu„!&Sr,iiin !,'ar
Present. Emory K Leland, Judge of Pn

XtSf” an“ »!

It la ordercdi that the Kiib day nf Jai
Pmlm.H1 r ,^:,,ock *n toe forenoon, a
pethlon. ̂1*’ ** *>po|ntl’u f‘,r hiringoh";' •;

culating In Mid County oH Mhtenaw
A tr™. KMOIty K. LELAND,
h'wCT.w.,...

Probate Order.

toS’i'1^ °a . MICH*OAN, Courtty of w
tenaw. ss At a session m the Probate (

PmbSm (SUi‘t| Vs y^tonaw, held at

fc Gorman, executor of said ei

sSilm °W ^ “W01***1 f‘>' hearing

rW,;;"

'I

Just said claim*; U
Dated, Ann Arbor, Jan so



Tli GWsn Stadirt-RinU.
MICHIGAN BREVITIES.

Th« Superstition of Soamon.
ltn»in are aaperatltious, but tbetr

ftotlon that certala veieele are unlucky

seema often to be borne out by facta,

aays l^eelie'a Weekly. The steamer
Baratoca. which araa aunk on the Hud-
son rlter several weeks afo by col-
lision with the Adirondack, had long

been accounted unlucky by Hudson
rirer captains. Her misfortunes be-
gan by her success in getting aground

mysteriously and often when she was
new, though she had one of the most

skillful and careful of commanders;
and It was her arty to get stuck In the

mud for a good long stay. An unlucky
ship which had a very eventful history

EVENTS NOTED
HORRIBLE SUICIDE IN

HUT OF INSANE WOOD
CHOPPER.

A Gruesome Story of a Woodman’s
Tortifre of Himself Before He End-
ed All by Hanging.

He Was Insane.
Daniel Heaston aged, demented and

pennileo*. committed suicide by hang
ing himself to the rafters of hl» lone-

ly hut on the banks of .Mud lake near
Eau^Haire. His nude and frozen body

^ „ | aas found hanging and atrociously
.. U» Crom.m.t.ire, which »m r* mumiei blt own nniu.

cently wrecked off the coast of Chile.

She was built in Scotland In 1879. and

her quarter century of life was full of

tragedy. On July 4, 1898. she sank the

French liner La Bourgogne in a col-
lision. 562 lives being lost. A few
years ago she caught Are. narrowly es-

caping total destruction, and her cap-

tain lost bis life In attempting to

j The Toledo A Western Electric Oo.
. will purchase the Adrian street reil-
way.
Clarkston Free Masons are raising

; money for the purchase of a business
! block.

LONELY ! The Pontiac Poultry club has he-
! gun the agitation for a new hall of
t its own.

Muskegon chamber of commerce U
going to make a try for the trade of

FOUND SELF MUTILATED resorters this summer.
Port Huron council passed an

dlnance limiting the number of
loons In the city to 50.

Buttons Bay has voted to build a
SC.000 field stone school bulidlag. The
site has been purchased. .
In a fire which destroyed the bam j

of C. H. Marsh, of PerrlntTiUe, nT
young cattle were cremated.

Machine shops and roundhouses are
to be built in Ben ion Harbor, the Pere
Marqueiit having removed !u fraught 1
division from New Buffalo.
C. B. Woodbury, a me-c hart of 1

sing, lost his right band in a coral
shredder on hi* farm near the Michi j

gan Agricultural college Friday. *
With no fire in his home for several

dav*. Ben Streeter, aged <1. of Pori
Huron, was found dying Hi* conda ,

Don is due to, exhaustion from the
cold.

SENATOR ALGER IS DEAD.

LIFE CLOSED IN HIS WASHINGTON '

HOME SUDDENLY THURSDAY HORNING.

= FAINTING SPELIS GIVE WARNING.

The Funeral Services in Washington and Detroit Were of Plain-

est Character. Unostentatious Like His Daily Life.

The coroner * jury returned a ver-
dict of suicide. -
The old man carefully locked the

doors and windows of his hut on the
inside in preparation for hie deed
There was no indication of murder
with robbery as tbe motive. He lived
by chopping wood, and eked out a pre-
carious existence, spending most of
his money for liquor. Neighbors burst

Jump Into one of the llfebosts Some-  °I*n tb* d‘ or of his hut. suspecting
times a naval vessel Is believed by It. ' *ome,h,“* * ron* ' h*n. J* !a‘,ed t0

. ., ... . . .. appear In the woods with his ax as
crew to be hoodoed. A bad state df i uftua]
mind for fighting men in case of
brush with a hostile ship.

Heaston came to the vicinity about
a year ago. whenca no one knows. One

Offended at the odor of the limburg
er cheese whicn he was eating for his
lunch, a number of inmates of the Mar-
inette jail set upon . fellow prisoner
and gave him a bad betting.

EdwartJ Killian, a Lansing prohi-
bitionist. is against the big cigar fac-
tory which loosing is trying to land.
He" ___ — «'bo knew him best was former Repre- He says it's a bad thing for the boys

if asked bow many sentative Nate Lovell, of Eau Claire. *od girls who will work in It.Most o: us.
points a star should have, would sav bui the old man carefully screened his
Bve. and cite the flag as proof; but ^ Mr L®Te,1: Th* says

the director the mint has lately cor- wag ln8ane He Myg he hM him
reeled this misapprehension in an- | nude in the woods chopping and saw-
iwrering an Inquiry on the subject He log trees and working at times with a
calls attention to the fact that the frenz>' and endurance which only a
stars on the great seal of the United m^n",Iai1 coul* P°Me”-
SutM on the ee., o, the present

Gangrene, which developed on the
amputation of his leg. has caused the 1

death of Alex. Boehm, aged 52. of Sag-
He broke bis leg while running

to catch a train at Montrose a week
ago.

Hog cholera, which has been pre- 1

vailing in Rockwood and vicinltv. has I
apparently lost its hold The farm-

are five-pointed, but that the stars are weeks ago this man. who was unable lhe ***?« cold weather is
six-pointed on the seal of the house of to work, was sent to the county poor
representat.ves; and further to the bouRe acd since that Heaston showed
.U pointed star, on the obverw of the ! .m°re lt “
half and quartern, liar coins and the
five-pointed stars on the reverse. The
reverse of these coins Is a copy of the

great sea] with the clouds and stars

omitted. So far as known, says
Youth’a Companion, the
•tar comes from copying the colonial
coins made after the manner of Eng-
lish heraldry, which sanctions that
star. The stars on the flag are copied

from the Washington coat of arms.

believed bis affliction war accentuated
by lonetomenes* over the loss of his
companion.

Is the Jew Assimilable?
Of the material prosperity of the

Russian Jew there can be no question.

Got the Limit.

Oscar C. Downey, the widely known
; ProPHetor of the Hotel Downey in
LanslrS. for years the place of resort
for politicians, and during the sena-
torial contest the headquarters of all
the contestants, was sentenced by
Judge Wiest to the county Jail for 30
days and fined $2u0 for keeping the
hotel bar. run in his name, open on
New Year's day.'
On New Year s day there was an Im-

mense crowd of politicians in Lansing
to see the inauguration of state offi-
cers and »o prepare for the assemblingHe will never crowd our almshouses

nor be a serious drain upon private of lht' and the opening of
charity. But is he assimilable? Has 'k* *Da,°rial caucus the following day

i. v i m .. ilDd *ven,nk The excitement was in-
ne in himself the stuff of which Amer- i tense

leans are made? One point in his
favor, declares Barton J Hendrick in
McClure's, must be at once se* down:

the drinking free. One report
was that the bar took in $1,400 in one
day that, week.

Mr. Dcwney was receiving manycon-

bls enthusiasm for America knows r I !^lU,:ll,k,nS j,nKhU,enlirelL remodeledu t . u « , and en,ar*ed hotel, on the improve-
bounds. He eagerly looks forward to ment of which hundreds of thousands
the time when be can be naturalised, of dollars have been spent. He kept the
An alien Jew legally entitled to citl- bar °Pen because, as he said to an offl-
zenshlp is a rarity. He has no alle- cer who warned of arrest, Ma man

.^rTtoVT^r he c“not r„d^ur^r *', rj.
turn to Russia. The rapidity with rested now and have it over with.” He
which the New York Jew adopts the ' «<*emed to expect that if he were ar-
manners and trappings of Americans *eBted onc* would not be molested
almost disproves h!a ancient heritage th^reaf‘*r-

as a peculiar people. He objects to
being regarded as a thing apart, and

goea to extremes to make himself .like
the native born.

Renewed aglration of the subject of
an occupant for the varent niche In
the Washington City Hail of Fame as-
signed to Indiana has resulted from

the Interest aroused by diversified
opinions as to tb*- proper statue to

stand by the sld* of Gov. Oliver P.
Morton. Morton's statue :s there and
has been for several years, but no
agreement has b«-en reached as to the

other figure.' Indiana Is .-ntltled to

two w ues. General consent seemed
to r1' the first place to the great
wai governor. Several Indlanlans are

proposed as companions to Morton,
chief among them, of course, Gen.
Harrison. Another favorite is the
author of "Ben Hur," Gen. Lew Wal-
lace. Gov. Thomas A. Hendrick* 1»
often suggested. -

Behanxin. formerly king of Daho-
mey, Is dead. The event recalls the
admirable work the French did a few

years ago In suppressing the barbarous

and Inhuman Customs of an African
kingdom. Dahomey, which is on the
west coast, disgraced the present civ-

ilized era by an annual semirellgioua
and semlfestlve celebration, during
which hundreds <-f human sacrifices
were made. The kingdom waa annexed
by the French in 1894 and the king
exiled to Fort de France. Island of
Martinique, where he was living with
his family at the Ur *• the eruption
of Mont Pele. He di« not like Mar-
tinique, and was allowed to move to
Alg'.'*r* last April.

Tribes in the Indian territory are to

be formed into companies to control
the coal and asphalt lands In the ter-

ritory.' If there is any scalping done
in the subsequent, business transac-

tions of the companies It will be of the
good, old-fashioned sort.

, He pleaded guilty to the charge
I when arraigned, and It waa generally
j expected that he would be merely
- fined, although Judge Wteat has estab-
lished a record for stern rigidity in
sentences
The sentence astounded Downey and

hia friends. The judge scored the ac-
tion of the prisoner, declaring that any
saloonkeeper In the city might have

I looked for a jail sentence for this of-
fense, and that Downey waa no better
oecause he waa the proprietor of a

i first-class hotel. This, the judge de-
clared, gave him no exemption.

An Afflicted Family.
Alonzo Sherwood, of Nebraska, for-

nerly of Berrien county, is seriously 111
at the home of hia daughter-in-law.
Mrs. Alva Sherwood, Three Oaks. Mr.
Sherwood waa a former member of the
Michigan legislature. He came to Ber-
rien county 70 years ago. Hia aon,
Alva Sher wood, while on duty as man-
ager of the horse department of the
West Michigan fair, at Grand RApids,
was killed there last fall by a vicious
horse. His wife, ar whose residence
Alonzo Sherwood and his wife are via-
Ring, la now at a hospital to have a
cancer removed.

a big help toward checking the dis-
ease.

Port Huron bread dealers must take
out licenses after March 1, and after
that date the sealer of weights and
measures tells that he will insist on
loaves being up to the standard

i weight.

A quiet but effective effort at form-
ing unions for the American Society
of Equity is progressing in Michigan
The "farmers' trust.” as it is called,
hopes eventually to control the selling
price of many farm products.

Eight Coldwater families have had
cases of smallpox this month. There
have been no deaths, but William 1

Burch a ad Sam Ruff are in a critical
eondlMob, 80,1 have been removed to
the city smallpox hospital.

I want to die with an emptv stom-
ach” Bergan D. Christopher, a Sum
mil township farmer, said when sfrlck
en with the illness which caused his
death. For the week previous to his
death he refused to eat anything.

A teacher famine is on at Lansing i

The school board has been almost at
Its wits' end to keep a complete staff,
and in case of sickness 0f regular
teachers, has been forced to go out of
the state for substitutes.

The Michigan Alkali Co., of Alpena,
will install a 250-ton crusher which
will have a capacity of 2.000 tons of
crushed stone a day. Th* company :

aroD/W 8teel and Ce' wa* iricken he was unconscious and
nr but ding feet. did not regain consciousness. His
Bessemer s proposed bond issue for de*lh was quiet and apparently pain-

145, 000 to erect a new high school was le8" "

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Sims Favor* the President.

Representative Sims, of Tennesseo,
wants to get squarely on record in
favor of the president for his action
In dismissing three companlea of the
25th infantry from the military ser-
vice of the United States. He said In
the lower branch of congress that by
a unanimous vote of the Tennessee
legislature the president's course was
indorsed, and he had therefore Intro-
duced a joint resolution, commending
lht preridtot In his petition. He mIq
the resolution had been referred tc
the military affairs committee which
he believed, would act upon tbs reso
lutlon. If not, he would aak that the
committee be discharged, and he would
bring the whole matter before the
house for discussion.
“The action of the president was

not taken,” asserted Mr. Sims, "as a
matter of punishment, but as a mat
ter of discipline.” He said he had nc
patience with the statement that ten
guilty men should escape rather than
une innocent man should suffer un>
Justly. „

Need Food and Fuel.

Conditions arising from a shortage
of fuel and of food supplies continue
to be bad in portions of North Dakota,
according to dispatches received at
he interstate commerce commission.
\t the same time other dispatches
show the railroads are bending their
efforts to reach the places suffering
from the want of these necessities oflife. ,

Mayor James P. Dougherty, at Park
River, N. D.. complains that the Great
Northern railroad Is not making any
effort to move tralus over, the lines
reaching there. The city Is entirely
out of coal. There has been no mall
for six days. The weather ia fine
Prompt action, the mayor urgea,
should be taken to compel the deliv-
ery of fuel and mail.-
A dispatch from Sherwood. N. D.

dated January 25, says the place
entirely without fuel of any kind
Three cars of coal for Sherwood, It Is
asserted, were confiscated at Mohawk.
There has been no train for a week
Provisions are low and the situation
Is lepoited to be alarming.

Bailey Elected Benator.

Joseph W. Belief wee reflected
United Stetea aenetor by e vote In the
two breaches of the etet# legislature
of Texas, of 108 to 4B. In the eenete
the vote was 19 In favor of Senator
Bailey and 10 against; In the lower
bouse it. waa 99 to $6. The opponents
of Senator Bailey made an effort In the
house to pass a resolution providing
that should the legislature vote unanf-
moualy for the election of Senator
Bailey, the latter should submit to a
special primary- within 30 daya and
that should the result be adverts, ho
aould re8ltn.'^“
This proposition was voted down, 99

to 61.

The special Investigation committee
of the legislature will now consider
the charges against Senator Bailey.

Lunacy in lllincla.
Declaring that one person in every

90 In Cook county, Illinois, la mentally
unsafe and requires watching, the state
board of charities will present Itg bi-
ennial report to Gov. Deneen, Indors-
ing the establishment at Kankakee of
a training school for doctors employed
In the different detention hospitals la
the state.

While Cook county contains the larg-
er number of persons liable to insanity
than any other part of the state, the
general average for Illinois 1* one In
every 100. or a total of 58.000 persons
who are liable at any moment to be-
come Insane.

Senator Russell A. Alger, of Michi-
gan, died suddenly at his home in
Washington at 8:45 o'clock Thursday
morning, following an acute attack
of oedema of the lungs, Both Mrs, Al-
ger and his son, Capt. Frederick M.
Alger, were with, him at the end Dr.
Gerry Morgan. Senator Alger's physi-
cian. in disc lasing the latter’s death,
•aid:

"Gen. Alger had suffered for a good
many years with chronic valvular dis-

of the heart, but of late he seem-
ed to be a good deal better. Thursday
morning he awakened as usual about
7 o'clock and about 8 o'clock got up
and went about the room for a few
minutes. Then he lay down and was
at once stricken with acute oedema
of the lungs. Ten minutes after he

carried by a vote of 119 for to 43
against, only about one-third of the
taxpayers of the city, who alone wuld
vote in the matter, turning out at the
poll*.

Mrs. * Boutts, of Charlotte, whose
husband waa alain three years ago, has
been granted an allowance of $1 a
week by the superintendents of the
poor. She haa four children, one of
whom was born after her husband adeath. , ,

11 wa« to have occurred February 6.

Electrocution, not apoplexy, waa tbs The gtfeata to be bidden to it included
cause of the death of F. W. Kane, a : the vice-president and many senators.
Port Huron moldsr who waa found the members of the cabinet, the dlplo-

..hi i, ̂  poat mortem re- i malic corps, the speaker and most of

Dr. Clayton was called in, but the
senator was breathing his last at that
lime. It is said Senator Alger haa had
fainting spells at limes that gave
warning Of the. end. but the call was
more sudden than had been expected.
The senator, too. had recently been
feeling ** much Improved that he had
planned a farewell reception to cele-

! brate hia retirement from public life,
j the invitations for this were prepared
( and addressed and ready for the mails.

dead at hia work.
vested this. He waa using an incan-
descent light. Hia arm was badly
burned.

Mias Nettle Reese, of Port Huron,
collapsed on her way home from a
masquerade party and the three phy-
sicians who worked for nearly four

the Michigan people now in Washing
ton as well as a number of the sena-
tor's friends in private life.
President Roosevelt, as soon as he

was told of Senator Alger's death,
wrote a letter to Mrs. Alger and sent

,„U1 11 ,0 home by special rnes-
hours to restore her to consciousness SPn/er- II wa8 8 n°le of deep sympathy
attribute her condition to over-exer- l a|ld al)Prw',8tion of the general's ser-
tion at the dance. i V,CM to hl» country.

Dr. Radcllffe, of the New York Avenue
Presbyterian church, which Geu Al-

ger attended, conducted the aervlces.
The body arrived in Detroit Sunday

By request of Mrs. Alger, Col. Frank
Hecker took charge of the funeral ar-
rangements in Detroit, which consist-
ed of religious service at the Alger
family homestead at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon.

The house upon receiving notifica-
tion of the fact adjourned out of re-
spect to the memory of the late sena
tor.

The war department Issued a spe
cial order on the death of Gen. Alger
recalling his services as a soldier and
as secretary of war. and that as a
mark of respect to the deceased the
flags at all military posts <jf the coun-
try be lowered to half-mast on the day
of the funeral. $.

The session of the senate was held
entirely with reference to the death
or benator Alger. Rev. Dr. Edward
Everett Hale delivered a special
prayer after which the reading of the
journal was interrupted by Senator
Burrows, who presented resolutions
expressing the regret and sorrow of
the body at the sudden death, and pro-
viding for a special committee of 12
senators to represent the senate at
he funeral and attend the body to De.

ilnh ,0 bp oomP°sed of the following
senators: Burrows. Fry, Daniel, Nel-
son. Warren. Spooner, Scott. Dllling-

Crane Fo8ter, patterson, Dick and

Gov. Warner Thursday afternoon Ib-
Pro^aroaUon on the

death of Senator Alger. A message was
aent to both houses of the legislature,
also a proclamation which ordered all

PUblic bu,,d,n*8 at half-mast

state de(.nU8rn"l0n °f bu8,ne8s ‘hp
funeral 8 °n the day of tbe
Afthe opening of the house Thurs-

day afternoon the proclamation of the

New Bills.
Rep. Murphy, of Missouri, Intro-

duced a bill in the house Saturday pro-
hibiting any insurance company not
chartered by the United States or
some state of the Unfoh from using
the United States mails.
Senator Hale Saturday In the sen-

ate called up his resolution directing
the secretary of the navy to Investi-
gate whether importunities of naval
officers and friends In favor of the
naval personnel bill is in violation of
executive orders and regulations pro-
hibiting such activity, lhe resolution
was finally referred to the committee
on naval affairs.
Rep. Coudrey, of Missouri, intro-

duced a bill in the bouse Saturday
which obviates the necessity of reap-
plication by a pensioner who is on the
roll under the order of the president
regarding disability and who is en-
titled to the increase by reason of
reaching the age of 65 or 70, as the
case may be. The bill makes this in
crease automatic.

Michael Jones.

Wayne's Good Roads.

By a decision handed down by Judges
dandell, B ooke and Murphy in De-
troit the county road tax law, In its

Color-Sergeant James Gregory, a
Crimean hero, who haa died at Taun-
ton, England, has seven sons and four

da tighten, of whom ten are six feet
high. Six of the eons were Id the
snny at the same time.

in any county outside of Wayne la not
disturbed, the featuree that make It
unable to atand being lacking else-
where.

"I’ve had a promotion. I’m dictating
now insted of Uklng dictation,” wrote
Mias Myrtle Leonard, a 20-year-old
stenographer, to her parent* in Bat-
tle Creek. She waa married without
their knowledge in Chicago to Arden
Leach. Bride and groom are 20 years
of age. '
George Hauamann, of Jackson, a

civil engineer, hae been appointed en-
gineer of tbe water works and aewer
system of Manila. He sflll go there in
a month.
Word hae reached Jackson that Mias

Adels Powell, aged 17, waa thrown
from her hors* while riding in Pasa-
dena, Cal., and sustained a broken
arm and severe bruises.
William McCarty, stable keeper,

was burned to death along with five
horses in a fire that destroyed Steele
ft Potvin'a livery barn in Muskegon.
Five horses were literally dragged
out of th* barn. Loss, 81,500; fully In-

I sured.

* *'uT , v!^ th£ ho,,,,e- a aervice at the residence at 2 o'clock I lent ed a °Knie(1' '1r' We,8B Pre-
’“J0 a ®ha,r a,,d b«*>re1ils wife Saturday" ajid Rev. Edward Everett f ®”Curr®nt resolution on the

r„ rz rr, sr tji™. , «»,«. .»» c i .dc?.^yh»i8r,.t -r- ^ -
a widow and a large family of chil- Destroyed the Muskrats. , -- —dren Muskrats are'very scarce In Monroe , Ix)I]1(, p r ad Comr"ls*ioner.
College students were not able to ?n account of the River Raisin hav- b#1 dem.tv'run L0"’ of LaPeer, I8 to‘ “ oversteoned its banks along the ; 8lV,Ppy/a,lroad commissioner; Cas-

»>th of the canal. ; JX un . JT;,,0/ N'8‘hvlll<h "ho will
through windows ̂  claimed hundrpdR nf thpm Hav** ~ ^ ® duties

e vestibule of the been dro*'ned.

?<!*]? fh d the I Promptly as they desired Friday nlghT mar*he8 ne8r th* mouth o
Itself Illegal The statua of the measure and many went out throuch wlndna n’ lt ,8 claimed hundreds of

breaking several

car was badly damaged by students
whb were in a hurry to reach the the-
ater.

Georgs Dwyer, of Muskegon, was re-
moving some decorations from Arbel-
ter ball when he fell from a stepladdsr
and broke his leg. it was more than
three hours before help came, as he
was at the top of a business block
and'hls cries did not come to the sars
of pereons In the building.

Roy Campbell, who had been mlee-
Ing from his home in Detroit for a
We?£ f,7*8ted a Sarnia hotel
and held until the arrival of hi* father
Roy wrote a letter home that he had
died from an operation, and the news
nearly prostrated bis mother.

The offleer* who recently arrested
FYed. Black of Goodells, on a charge
of counterfeiting, are not satisfied that

broken UP ,he Kan*, and oth-
er arrests are expected. It is said th*t

Black and his friends have had
visible means of support for two years.

F* w- T Wee’s three-story building

£*h? U“roo,8d

them have i a,,tle8 of cogimlssioner

mal has its best flavor and is sought i„nn,^ ' .?U8ly anhounced, and Miss
for, especially by the French residents, j gfpnJfr? !mar!,n- of Detroit, is to be
who consider it their most delicate pht.'8 •aPibeIi ,n the deP8rtraent The___ _ CnlVL " dbr
To put Van Buren county officers COmm,8k,<,ner for the coSnty1 ofCOU

on a salary basts is said to be favored peer'
by a committee of supervisors which j ^ --
is investigating the county offices. | to,.e 1ma^orl,y of men have
County expenses are too heavy.
The flock of 400 sheep of Corwin A, ~ aM*u,uieiy correct.

Clarence
was comm

Wlk*rd hl°bb' [,l"loneli “nll'r <!>« ro^ a"wrliu;llcrn|mtb‘' m* W*“ ""‘"led
d.Tkn^t^^(e8dh7 ̂  r. 1 ,0 - - r.,„rB6d. . - - possible loss
of life by deterring a passenger from executive committee

a.rr w^w^r/e xr !e-£i'Cr?

Wednesday wasYaO^OO^^re^anE^ 0roua protest agalnsYtheYropo Y*8'
ward Blackburn, who waR killed, is tabHahment of a cigar e®*™ by a widow and -e chi,.; ̂  the

*|— * iaG iJUB,nes8 Men's asaocia-

The Thaw Case. '

Harry Thaw's defense depends on
a tiny note which Thaw is said to
have intercepted while it was being
passed by Stanford White to Mrs
Evelyn Ncpblt Thaw m the Cafe Mar-
tin four hours before the tragedy In
Madison Square Garden.
Witnesses for the defense will state

that Harry Thaw learned through this
note that Stanford White was still

seeking to renew relationship with
Evelyn despite a pledge that he would
not do so. Jt will be developed 4hat
Thaw had exacted a promise from
White not to annoy her with his at-
tentions and his counsel will endeavor
to show that when Thaw had learned
of White’s alleged duplicity he be-
came filled with an all-consuming de-
sire to destroy the man who, in his
opinion, was seeking out his wife
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw, on taking the
witness stand in her husband's de-
fense. will testify to all of her ac-
quaintance with White and of the
events which led up to the shooting.

Illness of the Pope.

It developed that following the au-
dience which his holiness granted to
Mgr. Kennedy, rector of the American
college, the pontiff was stricken with
a fainting spell which made It neces
aary for him to have medical attend-
ance. The condition of his health Is
causing considerable worry to the
Vatican attendants, but he declines to
see a physician unless It becomes ab-
solutely necessary.

The French clerical troubles have
greatly preyed upon bis mind, with the
result that he refuses to eat at times
and in fact, he confessed to hia phy-
sician lately that he eats but one meal
a day.

When the doctor remonstrated with
hlni, he replied haughtily:

"I assure you If I ate once a week
in every way I wou^ feel as
energetic a leader asUiYoman Catfa-
ollc church requlres.t'f)

-

The electric llglji service was cut off
In Monro* Sunday night.

* The day of the bl* * nd In PonUac
Luke Shattuck’s buggy was swept up

Of hY hn Phyr0wnd PlaCed °n th* baCk
Of his horse. Shattuck fell out of the
carriage when It was elevated but was
not hurt.

Miss Anna E. Lattin. 19 years of
age, died at her home In Eureka Cal

tn operat,on ‘ora*

Utfln ,n c“r!i7 ̂  M,M
E- H- Olllett and Samuel Withrow

Bav (Yfvef0n' an.d Dav,d Duford, of
Bay City, are suing the Prudent Pa-

Muat Be Fair.

The president told some Oklahoma
visitors to the White House that un-
less the aatltutiona! convention of
Oklahoma modifies the proposed pro-
vision relating to railroads and makes
It conform to the constitution of th*
United States, he would not approve
it. One of the provisions, it la said,
to which the president objects, la that
preventing railroads employing help to
protect their property in case of a
strike and to guard their trains. The
proposed provision regarding railroads
has been reported to the convention
by the committee on railroads, but ha*
not yet been acted on.

Reinacted th* Bill.

Presumably fearing that some Phil*
adelphia lawyer might appear and do
clare that the meat inapectlon pro-
vision tacked onto th* agricultural
appropriation bill last year was not
permanent legislation, the house Sat
urday reanacted the provision without
a dissenting voice. The only change
was the insertion of .a wi rd so as te
authorize the secretary of agriculture
to "hereafter” Inspect meats and meat
products.

THE MARKETS.

run of catt,« and "»ar.
-Aod pr'--h*r-e Wa* qu,t# a number
a* <5 ,te•r, 0,1 and ae

b,.fb. •• *5 was paid for thrm. Good
milch cowa brought 150. but comtnom
grad«-a were dull at from 111 to $15 os"

-<Mr. .ni h.Tcrs. i5; steers and htlfera l on*
4° Kn’*00.' "6: do- •O® 1,000 14 0^nd L000 to 1.100,
•4®< J6' choice fat cow*. |3 5004 Ifl*
?ows «“•• sTe'v 13 25e8 ,0; common3 'Lit? Unvu1. ’Wr 7?i
Sun,, u’loe'* '•«’ «M1>
800 to
0t**«*rs,

Htockcrs, ___ __

"tucker*. S00 to 700, '|l 6005" 'atoota
hetfera. 12 50®3; milkara, larg®; young
• IRti'l-T. ***' 815®50; commoS ml Ik. "a

™ir .'rad* wa" «bout th.«2?1rnas wcpk. Bs.t grad.*, $7 5.
£17 »T<MUm*' ” 7t07- -"""on *»I
_ , Tb® • beep * n d * I a m b trade was actlre
at last work s opening price* 17 si
St'M'V0? '?**' *amb*. P Be*t lambY

iUrh»3V fl1 r t0 Kood la'nb*. |6 7$

Thpaho«-C0,m,!lon’ 13 04 25 VThe hog trade was active and niM

IS 70; bulk 0' »Jm

— Common to baat steer, sa
-VUro liii

f.nd . f ••d*rs. $2 506 4 SO.0®**

^ ,2nF * *eera*

r- .iiZ l.’.Oo'VfV.J;1!,

She’eVT J25: P‘fB S«

,1^ ,vn

"*h- .norVii..r.pv8,v,,i.,,r

common steers 15 7*4... •8-2l’w3-o0:

medium to good S2niw*9. iJr •’•wol.
o«20; g00d many V^fiVr.'vWdtVj

yVrkh*i!hy7;:

97-70 0i?.IO^ wMt.rn^1 Y/BOftiVs Umba*
ling. $6.500 6.60;

WOR.25. Calves .'t.idy?^.7.V
$»6Q; heavy, $4.5005.60. y’ b al’

Grain, Eta.

20.000 bu aY rVCo.1 6.000
bu at
bu at
bu at

fompeii in the circuit court

10 66 Promot-

which h. loot containing cWk« no“a
and ch to the ,moUn, S |?lo0

i0<r bbuu ;; ',v& % ‘‘>“> ,15

«. ®0, -mpl. .l„k,, ? bP ”•

jimm- ...... .

bags

fit lY tY ‘ra,"• • Pw at It.

n fl lt

^Timothy ...d-Prlm. .p^, $, bo^

/

_ J _

tax paid by the c. H. Hackley #*-
tate of Muskegon, $57,046.78, ̂

It is claimed that the Ter* Marquett*
dumps dead cattle, sheep and hoji out
of stock cars at Port Huron and leave*

caroasses unburied for hours at a
time. There is considerable indignation^ tbe arising11 from
the decaying bodies, and tbe board at
health will be asked to take a hand.



, ‘ ,;v . .

Annual Tax Sale.
in 'thV matter of the petition of Jame. B. ‘Hra1lV,-y,i‘ A u MU o ̂  n c m i

xd?* b*ha‘' of *‘d 'ur ih"
f"r on Veadlnf andOn reaaina »»»u ftllnc the petition of the Auditor General iHa «*«. #
Michigan, praylna for a Hecree In favor of the state 0f Mlchfgan
narc" 1 of land therein deacrlbed. for the amount, therein .ne* tied *

of MichiganSlate
on for hearing ami decreeS5gSSSMiSf«r

.1 the March term of thia Court, to be held at City of Ann Arbor
J{ Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the fourth day of March A l> fioT^n y
rtoenlng of the Court on that day. and Hat all peraon. Int.re.ted n .. *^e
Sf any part thereof, dealring to conteat the lien claimed thereon by the stat."^
Michigan, for auch taxea. . Interest and charges, or any part thereof -hull
“wld Court, and file with the Clerk thereof, actings, register In ehanc^rv
their objections thereto, onor before the first day of the term nfthlsrm^
nbove mentioned, and that In default thereof »»,„ . "T n,,> 1 durt

Lot 6 .......................
South ̂  Of Lota 13 and 14 ‘

Last 169 6*100 feet of Lot

Hlscock’s Addition.

above
fessed and a '^decree will be taken and entered* a^ Vraye^Vor'Tn ,Hken

chancer
this

as con-
said petition.And It le further ordered that In pursuance of said decree the lands descr m.H

In said petition for which decree of sale shall be made, will be sold f5r*“
ral taxes. Interest and charges thereon as determined by such decree on'

rhrZrodr*,a.V".r4» neceSwty To
the sev-

t he

the day or aays mu.^muo.h wiv.viv » •nay oe necessary to complete the<Ms«°l«
,f said lands and of each and every parcel thereof, at the office of the Countv

 Ho sale shall be made

erest therein; or. If no person will pay the taxes and charge,terest therein; or. u no person win pay me taxes and charges and take a ron-
vsyanpe of ^less than the cntjre, thereof, then ̂ the whole parcel shall he offered
and sold. If any parcel of land cannot be soJd for taxes. Interest and charge.

Treasurer shall bid off the same In the name of the Mute. ’

Witness the Hon. E. D. Klnne. Circuit Judge, and the seal of said Clrcv
December. A. I.. .

E. D. KINNK. Circuit Judge.
Court of Washtenaw County, this twenty-fourth 'da y of 'bece m be V. " A.U a ^ 'i 6*

(Beal)
Countersigned

JAS. K. HASKINS.H By EUGENE K.
Register.
FRUEAUFF, Deputy Register.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

To the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw in Chancery:
The petition of Jam«*b B. Bradley, Auditor General of the State of Michigan

for and In behalf of aatd State, respectfully shows that the list of lands herein-
after set forth and marked "Schedule A, contains a description of all the lands
In said county of Washtenaw upon which taxes were assessed for the years
mentioned therein, and which were returned as , delinquent for non-payment of
taxes, and which taxes have not been paid; together with the total amount of
auch taxes, with Interest computed thereon to the time fixed for sale and col-
lection fee and expensea. as provided by law. extended against each of said
parcels of land.

Your petitioner further shows to the Court that said lands w re returned
to the Auditor General under the provisions of Act 206 of the Puollc Acts of
1893. as delinquent for non-payment of said taxes for said years respectively
and that said taxea remain unpaid; except that lands Included In said "Schedule
A" for taxes of 1890 or prior years were returned to the Auditor General aa de-
linquent for said taxes under the provisions of the general tax lawa In force
prior to the passage of Act 200 of the Public Acta of 1891, and which taxea re-
main unpaid.

Your petitioner further shows that In all cases where lands are Included In
• Schedule A" as aforesaid for taxes of 1890 or of any prior year, said lands have
not been sold for said taxes or have been heretofore sold for said delinquent
taxes and the sale or sales so made have been set aside by a Court of compe-
tent Jurisdiction, or have been cancelled as provided by law.

Your petitioner further shows and avers that the taxes. Interest, collection
fee and expenses, as set forth In said "Schedule A." are a valid lien on the sev-
eral parcels of land described In said schedule.

Tour petitioner further shows that the said taxes on said described lands
have remained unpaid for more than one year after they were re^irned as de-
linquent; and the said taxes not having been paid, and the same being now
due and remaining unpaid as above set forth, your petitioner prays a decree
In favor of the State -f Michigan against each parcel of said lands, for the
payment of the several amounts of taxes, Interest, collection fee and expenses,
as computed and extended In said schedule against the several parcels of land
contained therein* and In default of payment of the said several sums computed
and extended against said lands, that each of said prcels of land may be sold
for tW* amounts due thereon, as provided by law. to pay the lien aforesaid.

And your petitioner will ever pray. etc.
Dated December 16ih, 1906.

JAMES B. BRADLEY.
Auditor General of the State of Michigan, for and in behalf of said State.

Lot. 8 9 *7 88. 96 and 97 and
west 4 of Lots 6 and 7....

Jewett’s

87 23
64 46
80 94

Addition.

7
14
21

08
16
04

00M
00

34 40
71 79
106 21

Lot 368.
Lot 350.

V c

0

Lot 16 ......
Lots 18 und 19.

Lot
Lot

14 03
Krause's Addition..... * 2 96---- > 8 86 2

John F. Lawrence Addition.
... 2 61 94 16•1 3 74

3 65 1 00 1» 14

77
30

13
36

00
00

4 16
12 61

& Maynard's Addition.West 38 feet of !*ot 8 and
West 38 fuMt of north 33 - -- --------- -- ...... -

feet of Lot 0 .............. 3 N 13 E 19 22 5 00

No..., Lot t...vT1!,ny,8 “?^*rd'* "•'K Ad<yHr
South 22 feet of Lot 1 and ° “ 29
north 22 feet of I*ot 2 ..... 6H

Lol" 12 and 13 and south 33
feet of Lots 1 and 3 ....... 3H 2W 81 21

William 8. Maynard's Second Addition.

48
16

00
00

81 67
6 17

1 00

1 00

2 K 8 80 2 29 1 00

25 99

13 44

12 41

1 00

Lo«" ,4, «. 7 and 8.

Lot 7.
Lot 8.
Lot 9.
Lots 1
Lot 12
Lot
lx.t

..4 8 1 W
II. Mlllen's

1

und 11.

13.
H.

. . . Ormaby
I*ot 16 and north 29 feet In
width of Lot 17 .......... .. 1

Lot 8 and east 6 feet in width
, of Lot 6 ................... 6

I 'ml. % of Lots 6. 7 and 8 ..... 23
J. B. Orr's Subdivision of

Second
10
9
9
13
4
3
2

60 42
Addition.

1 .00

2 06

3 08

33
62
62
29
79
61
02

A Page Addition.

10 33

69
50
50
46
25
94
53

41
38
38
53
19
14
08

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

14 48
13 60
13 r.o
18 If
7 28
6 89
3 63

2 69 1 00 14 43

Lot p and
Lot (J. . . .

south 6 Inches of

5 99
5 29

a portion of Lots
Range 10 East.

56
38

24
21

00
00

7 and 8. Block 2 South.

8 79
7 89

1Lot

Lot 84 except west 26

Lot 105.... ..... .......

North 60 feet of Lot 2.1

„ 44 Cl
Partridge Addition.2 1 60
Smith’s Addition.

39 60

11 60 1 78 1 00
1 00

1-10 ft.
R. S. ̂ Smith's Third Addition.

A. Tenbrook

10 30 1 58 1 00

SCHEDULE A.

>
H3
p o
X c
O 3
a —
0

S W li Of B W
« tt of e 4...

s e 4 of s

Taxes loom
TOWNSHIP 3

4 .............. 6
................... 13

TOWNSHIP l
*4 ............... 2

TOWNSHIP 2
About 10V4 acres, bounded
north and east by Gates,
south by D.. Y.. A. A. A J.
R. R. Co., west by town
line on w 4 of s w 4 ..... 7

n e 4 of a • 4 ............... 1|
TOWNSHIP 1

a 4 of s e 4 ................ 1
TOWNSHIP 2

w 4 of n w 4 ............... 36
TOWNSHIP 3

s 11-16 of e 4 of s e 4 ....... 2
TOWNSHIP 4

w 4 of s w 4 of n e 4 ...... 18
3 <0-100 acres on s w 4.
bounded north by Hack,
east by railroad, south by
street and railroad, west

SOUTH OF RANGE 3 EAST.40 |3 75 |0 98 |0 15160 9 48 2 46 38
SOUTH OF RANGE 4 EAST.40 1 42 37 06
SOUTH OF RANGE 4 EAST.

SI
I

15
13

1 00 2 85

10 60
40

SOUTH
80

SOUTH
80

SOUTH
66

SOUTH
20

3 86 1 00 15
8 34 2 17 33

OF RANGE 6 EAST.
3 64 92 14

OF RANGE 6 EAST
28 30 7 36 1 13

OF RANGE 6 EAST.
11 12 2 89 44

OF RANGE 6 EAST.

6
11

1 00 6 60

1 00 37 79

1 00 15 45

5 58 1 46 1 00 8 25

street ........ 3 70 22 80 5 93 91 1 00 10 64

«• H of n e K ____
TOWNSHIP 4 SOUTH OF RANGE 7 EAST.

80 17 40 4 62 70 1 00 23 62
n w of s e \4. . ....... ..... 24 40 6 69 1 48 23 1 00 8 40w of  e *.  . ............ 25 80 12 29 3 20 49 1 00 16 98

6 E
15 E

81
14

CITY OF ANN ARBOR,
v ...» . Blk. Range.

>rth 132 feet of east 99 feet
. of, .............. IN 1 E
A piece of land located In the
northeast corner of block
bounded north by Miller
avenue, east by First street,
south by Shoeman and
Kenny land and west by
center of creek ...........

North 4 of Lot 10 ..........
Lot 8 and e 4 of Lot 7 .......
Land 3 rods front on Beakes
street by 6 rods deep,
bounded northwest by
';r®ke> atreet, southeast by
IV "cult land, northeast by
t nrlstonsen land, part of
Lots 3 and 4 .............. 4N

^'"1. 4 of Lot 6 ............ 2 N
west 22 feet of north 120 feet
of Lot 2 .................. is

South 4 of s w 4 of old jail
square ................  ...3S

South 33 feet of Lot 8 ...... .'{>8

UPklnnlng al a point In south
lpe.,°* Sectlon 39 rods east
f. ^ P°nL thence east 4
rods, north 10 rods, west
4 rods, south 10 rods to

beginning, subject
J-and bolInded north by Kow>
Hlakl land, east by Bowen

£ouL.h Kittle land,
west hv Pontiac street.... 21
n?*.rwc*[ ,and bounded
north by Rose land, south
w ,0ocker land, east* by
w v™0!? S' al- ,and- westby Non), Seventh street... 29

V‘e.c* of Jand having a
frontage of 61 17-100 feet

w^st side of East UnL
avenu* and 106 7-10

dfeP on the southwest
£«**. bounded ne-lheast by
w'lMhl Land- "outhwest by
ildhaek land, northwest

by Norgate land ........... S3

39 60 10 30 1 58 1 00 62 48

1

r

2 N 1 E 37 13 9 65 1 49 1 00 49 27

4 N 4 E 8 15 2 12 . 33 1 00 11 60
1 N 6 E 126 38 32 60 5 02 1 00 164 OC

Lot 6 ..... . ....... *,
Lot 48 ...... . . .......... .
Lot 62 and southwest 4 of
Lot 63 .....................

CITYA parcel of land bounded
north and west by land of
Ainsworth, south by land
of William Thorn, east by
Hamilton street ...........

A parcel of land bounded
north by land of York,
south by Buffalo street,
east by Adams street, west
by land of L. Norris .......

A parcel of land bounded
north by Chicago avenue,
south by land of Ainsworth
and Griffin, east by land of
Davis and west by land of
Ainsworth ................

A parcel of land bounded
north by Ainsworth and
Griffin, south and west by
land of Ainsworth, east by
Hamilton street ..... .. .....

A pare < of land bounded
north by Ellis street, south
by Cross Boulevard, east by
land of Huston, west by
land of J. H. Taylor .......

A parcel of land bound»d
north by Ellis street, south
by Cross Boulevard, east
by land of Tooker. west by
land of D. B. Newton Es-
tate. 66 feet front on Ellis
street .....................

A parcel of land bounded
north by Ellis street, south
by Cross Boulevard, east -

by land of J. H. Taylor,
west by land of Rorison
estate .....................

A parcel of land bounded
north and west by land of
E. Peck, east by land of
Mrs. Weybourn, south by
alley ......................

A parcel of land commencing
4 rods north of .northeast
corner of Davis and Pros-
pect streets, thence north 5
rods and 8 feet, thence east
12 rods, thence south 5 rods
and 8 feet, thence west 12
rods ......................

A parcel of land bounded
north by Cross street, east
by land of George C. Hayes,
south and west by land of
J. Engle ........ • ..........

A parcel of land bounded
north by land of Julia Flet-
cher. south by land of For-
ester Brewing Company,
east by Prospect street.
west by Grove street ......
parcel of land bounded

31 89
Addition.
2b lb

Traver Addition.
13 62
68 07

8 29

6 54

*1

01

1 00

1 00

68 99

2 95

62 48

42 46

33 70

54
70

54
72

00
00

II 70
89 49

29 70
YP8ILANTI.

7 72 1 19 1 00 39 61

27 02 7 03 1 08 1 00

3 80 1 00

25 52 6 64 1 02 1 00

22 20 5 77 1 00

6 52 1 70 1 00

03 1 00

1 63 1 00

1 00

1 72

8 58

10 30

07
30

47
05

00
00

6.1 44 16 49 2 64 1 00 83 47

5 E
6 W 24

25
50
69

77
09

00
00

6 68 1 74 1 00 » 69

3 20 1 00 5 16

1 00 2 00

9 68 2 49 1 00 13 45

west by Prospect street,
north and east by land of
Julia Fletcher, south by
land of Simpson ...........

A., parcel of land bounded
north by Towner street,
south by land of Dusblber.
east by land of Mrs.
Sprague, west by Prospect
street ............. ........

A parcel of land commencing
at the northeast corner of
Davis and Prospect streets,
thence north 4 rods, thence
east 12 rods, thence south
4 rods, thence west 12 rods
* • Township 3, Sec.

Subdivision 6 od* e 4 ....... 5
North 4 of subdivision 7.... 5

Bartholomew
Lot 85 ........................
Lots 94 and 97 ...............
Lots 117, 118, 121, 122 and 125

8 58

35 78

3 62
South of Range

North 53 feet In
Lots 12 and 13. .

width

7 60
33 68

Addition.
82

9 94
3 80

Perry Addition.

Lot 16.

Lot 17 ............
Lot 39 except east
width thereof . .

Case
of.......... 23 80

Clarksville Addition........... 2 47
Cross & Bagiev Addltl.......... 19 72

12 feet In........... 41 66

45 07 1 00

2 23 34 1 00

0

2 68 41 1 00

2 23 34 1 00

9 30 1 43 1 00

94 14 1 00
7 East.

1 98 30 1 00
8 76 1 35 1 00

21 03 1 00
2 58 40 1 00

99 15 1 00

6 19 95 1 00

, 64 10 1 00

Lots 12 and
Lot 15. .....

Lot 49.

Lot 197.

Gilbert's

Hunter's

11 22
15 49

Addition.
4 62

Addition.
10 78

Jarvis' Resurvey.. 10 10
McCormick's Addition.

Lot 10 except the north 10
rods In width thereof ...... /

North 10 rods In width of Lot
10 ........................

Lot 9.

5 14

Lot 1 ........................
Lot 4 ........................
Lot 43 .............. . ........
A parcel commencing at

noi theast corner of Lot 47.
thence south 54 feet, thence
west 160 feet, thence north
64 feet, thence east 160 feet

Lots 49 and 60 ...............

Morse
8 84

Addition.
82

2 47
37

East
4

14..

88 feet

1 96 1 00

Alteration of Ann Arbor Land's Company's Addition.
Blk. Range.

...78 11 E 48 68 12
Baldwin Eastern Addition,

of Lots 2, 3 and
. ............. 6 7 40 1

,, # Benedict Addition.

21

'•«. 17. 18. ,0 ......... Brow.'. Second [ dltlon._ Brown * Fuller Addition.
22 feet of nortff-

64 29

South

1 35

92 Vo

V.
1 00 10 62

1 00

i*V

7 77

3 08

2 15
7/ "f„I'oU 8 and 4 having a
Mon^ge *°f 76 tMt °nZJl extending
north h10 m f®®t, funded
north by Moore street, east
WhiM*Vjr ,,aud. south by
Gr^-rk *and- west byu«*enman land ......... ..7 2 26 59

Brown 4k Kearney’s Subdivision.-0 C. H. Cady’s Subdivision.
09 .......... ..... - ....... 3 36 89lc College Hill., Eastern Addition.
7 rods of Lot 6 ...... ^..1 N IS B 14 69 8 82

1 00 11 75

Lot

Lot

Lot

East

02

42

09

08

1 00 3 93

1 00

1 00

1 00

14 69

3 93

2 46

L„t lg * James B. Gott's Second Addition.

Ut 1!:::::: ................. 17 ” M!
1 00 20 10

J'Ots «6
Lots 82

and
and

67.
83.

9...

3 61
6 21
2 66

Grand View. ̂

Hamilton. Rose A
........ 2

69
14
21
11

00
00
00
00

22
6
7
4

Lot 3.

- -- - 1- 66 -r -
4 98

Normal Addition.
11 79

Park Addition.

Lot 7.

Lot 426.

Normal
Blk.
. 2

Norris
1 63

Addition.
14 47• 1 in w com

West Vi of Lots 698 and 699..
Norris, Follett, Joslyn

Lot 561 ........ w .. .
West ft of south ft of Lot 572< Park Ridge Subdivision of
Lots 29 and 34 .......... 1 . . .

L°.ta 31 and 37 ............. ,

Lots 43 and 44 ...............
Lot 54 ............. . ......... /
Lots 66. 67. 71 and 73 ........ '

Lot 96.

A
2 62

4 62
... 18 63
part of French

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

110.
116.
119.
120.
184.
147.,
148.

and 258..
and 222. .

20
1 64

Sheehan Addition.
I 60 39

03
24

00
00

Lots 221
Lot 223.
Lots 241 and 242 .....

1=11
1m;;: ............

66
78
84
41
14
33
88
33
33
33
82
37
37

Mi

Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
LotUUt OO* ••••••• •%•!•••••••••••
Lot 335 ....... > . • . ..... . .....
Lots 861 and 362 .............

1 00

Lots 363 and 366 •

Lot 365 ..........
. ...... ......2 II Lot 866.

02
78
41
33
41
41
33
33
41
19
41
78
78
89
66

17
46
22
11
30
09
23
09
09
09
21
10
10
S3
43
53
46
11
09
11
11
09
09
11
05
11
46
46
33
17-

Claim 680.
03
07
03
02
05
01
04
01
01
01
o:t

01
01
05
07
08
07
02
01
02
02
01
01
02
01
02
07
07
04
03

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

36 18

5 94

34 18

29 86

9 4

1 99

3 12

2 10

3 24
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POINTS OUT WASTE

EXPERT SEES FAULTS IN MOD-
ERN HOUSEKEEPING.
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— -Old-Fashioned Methods Got

the Beet Results.
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MAN WALKS BAREFOOT

IN SNOW TO WIN DRINK
Toledo, O. — Without any covering

on hie feet or head and clad only
In a pair of overalla and a thin gauze
shirt, W. F. Dowd walked half a
mile through ice and snow to win
a wager of a glass of wine. •

During bis tramp hundreds of peo-
ple stopped to stare at him and final-

an hour, and I m Just as warm as
you are It doesn't feaze me.

“I served my time in the navy, and
frequently on wagers I have gone in
an open boat, with nothing .on but a
pair of canvas trousers and a pea
jacket and rowed for two hours, with
the waves dashing over me and the
thermometer near zero. I never had
a cold In all my life, and I have
never been sick a day.’’

Dowd is an Iron worker, and a fine
specimen of physical perfection.
After a short chat with the officers
he was allowed to go, and bareheaded
and barefooted, he returned to his
home.

DIES IN ANOTHER’S COFFIN.

Strange Fate Befalls Man Who Goes
to Get Casket for Dead Neighbor.
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The Officer Thought Him Insane.

iy somebody, thinking him crazy, sent
in a hurry call to the police station.
A patrol wagon dashed up and Dowd
was pla ed under arrest. At the sta-
tion Dowd said:

‘‘I am a great believer in this sort
of business. I don't know bow to ac-
count for it, but ever since f can
remember I have done just this same
sort of thing. Here I've b«< 1 out In
the cold weather and snow for over

Chardon. 1 0. — Arthur Carrier, who
was on his way home from Head's
Grove with a coffin which was to be
used at the funeral of a neighbor,
was found dead inside the coffin when
his team drove into the yard at his
home. Some think he was murdered,
although no marks or evidences of his
having been injured were found about
his body.

Carrier started out the other night
to get the coffin. It is only a ten-mile
drive and he was expected back be

j fore midnight. When he did not re-
I turn it was learned by telephone that
! he had started on the trip back and
fearing he had met with harm some
of his neighbors started to search for
him.

While the searching party was out
early In the morning Carrier's team

j walked into the yard at his home and
headed for the barn. Carrier was not
on the seat. An examination of the
rig disclosed Carrier's body lying In
the coffin. He was cold in death.

It Is thought while seated in the
wagon he was seized with heart dis-
ease and tumbled back into the coffin.
Some of his friends believe he was
murdered and the authorities are ifv-vestigatlng , *

BEflDS BIG RAILROAD SYSTEM
James McCrea of Pittsburg has assumed the

reins of government of the Pennsylvania railroad
Tines, having been elected to succeed A. J. Cassatt
as president, of the company. He was also elected
to all the vacancies created by the death of Mr.
Cassatt. /

That Mr. McCrea was fully In accord with the
policy of Mr. Cassatt and that he will go on with
the labors begun by him was assured by his an-
nouncement made directly after his election.

Like Mr. Cassatt, Mr. McCrea began at the
very bottom of the ladder. Born in Philadelphia
on May 1, 1848, he entered railroad service in
June. 1865, as rodman and assistant engineer with
the Connellsvllle & Southern Pennsylvania rail----- rq£d and remained In that position for two years.

He then took the position of rodman on the Wilmington & Reading railroad.
In 18C8 he became an assistant engineer of the Allegheny Valley. In 1871 he
went to the Pennsylvania and successively became an assistant engineer and
division suprlntendent. manager, general manager and fourth vice president
of the Pennsylvania lines wpest of Pittsburg. He was ^oon promoted to the
second vice presidency and sinee 1881 has been first vice president.

McCrea also has been identified with other railroads. Since September
8, 1893, he has been president of the Cincinnati A Muskegon Valley railroad;
since January 15, 1896, president of the Terre Haute ft Indianapolis, and since
August 1, 1896, president of the Grand Rapids ft Indiana.

JUDGE KNEW THE VOICE.

Political Speaker Neatly Turned
Laugh on Interrupter.
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The last big rally of Bay state Re-
publicans Is generally held in Lynn.
Mass., the day before the election.
Senator Lodge is always looked for
that night and never falls to appear.
The Lynn theater was packed to

overflowing, and when the witty Judge
got up to introduce the speaker, he
was cheered to the echo.
But the gathering was not without

•^me Democratic enthusiasts, who had

come there to make their preforenc4
known, and In the middle of one ol
the judge's most eloquent periods on*
of them called for three cheers foi
the Democrats. -
The Judge looked Inquiringly In th«

direction of the Interrupter, and in th*
attitude of a man who suddenly re
calls something said:

“I have heard that voice before, bin
I didn’t know his time was up.”
The spontaneous roar and applause

of the vast audience was evldenc*
enough of appreciation of the joke
and the voice of the Interrupter wai
hushed.

Chicago housekeepers waste nearly
1200,000,000 every year. The exact
figures, taken from commercial reports

and the percentages of waste calcu-
lated by domestic science experts,
show that $193,140,000 Is lost annually
by careless buying, unscientific cook-
ing and other domestic extravagances.
The School of Domestic Science

sums up the causes under several
heads. Among these the half-dozen
following are selected by the Chicago
Tribune as the most prominent:
• 1. Buying provisions by order and
telephone instead of seeing them.
2. Buying prepared foods.
3. Buying fruits and vegetables out

of season.

. 4. Taking goods as offered by deal-
ers Instead of insisting on quantities,
brands and cuts wanted.
5. Loss on delght, wrappings and

attractive glasses, cans, etc., in which
food is put up.

6. Lack of expert knowledge of
cuts of meat and how to cook least ex-
pensive things to bring out food values
and good taste.

’’The thing which the average house-
keeper figures upon as most import-
ant now is her time.” said Miss Ly-
ford of the School of Domestic Science.
‘‘When she buys so as to save this
she has to figure against It not only
loss of money, but loss of nourish-
ment. Again, you have to figure If it
Isn't better to spend more money to
get more nourishment.”
Of the gain in the old-fashioned

plan of going to market instead of or-
d»**ng by telephone or by the order
boy, the women of the school cannot
speak too strongly. Said Mrs. Wag
ley. the secretary:

“It Is a matter of fact that your
roast will cost more if you order It
than It does If you see It weighed.
Your butcher may prove perfectly hon-
est and you may have him for years
and years and not find a fault If you
go get your things yourself. The min-
ute you begin to order, however, the
total of your week's bill will be higher.
“Another advantage of going is that

your butcher does not happen to have
the cut you want, you simply and
easily can walk to another place with-
out any talk or argument about It.
Many housekeepers do not do this,
but It Is the most logical thing in the
world to do. You ask for a certain
thing, he says he hasn't It. You say
nothing, but go to another place to
get what you have decided upon.”
One of the things which Mrs. Wag

ley considers is absolutely Indispen-
sable to see cut is hambnrger steak,
which she says should be cut off as
wanted and put through the grinder.
The kind that is ready prepared In-
variably will have scraps and trim-
mings put in it.
One reason for the common habit

of ordering is given by a housekeeper
in the fact that in the majority of mar-
kets the fresh goods are not brought
out until nearly noon, and this leaves
the housekeeper no time to market
but in the middle of her day. To this
is attributed the crowding of markets
Just before dinner, when It takes an
almost Impossible-tome to get waited
on.

It is on the Buying of ready-made
foods that the greatest loss is believed
to be found, both in money and nutri-
tion. Says Mrs. Smith:
“Ready-made cakes, pies and almost •

all ready-made foods are only an Imi-
tation. They look beautiful and appe-
tizing on the outside, but did you ever
eat anything In your life bought In
this way that was not a disappoint-
ment? In too many cases they are
made of materials that we would not
employ in our homes.’’

FOR DEVIL’S FOOD CAKE.

Rich but Not Indigestible Dish for
the Winter.

Devil's food cake may be counted
among the best of winter cakes when
rich foods may be eaten with pleas-
ure and without fear of indigestion
Cream one-half cupful of butter and
gradually add one cupful of sugar,
three ounces (about six tablespoon-
fuls) of melted cho^late and the
well-beaten yolks of two eggs. Add
alternately one-half cupful of milk
and one and one-half cupfuls of flour
with which has been sifted two and
one-balf teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der. one-half teaspoonful of cinnamon
and one-quarter teaspoonful cloves.
Flavor with one teaspoonful of vanil-
la while adding the stiffly whipped
whites of two eggs. Bake about 49
minutes 4f In loaf, 20 minutes in
layers.

Firsts of Fatal Shot Unknown.
“You know how a soldier traitor la

put to death,” said the colonel. “The
traitor stands blindfolded and half a
dozen privates shoot at him simultane-
ously. But perhaps you don’t know
that each of those privates, though he
take the most careful aim, may after-
ward aay without fear of contradt*.
tion that the traitor’s blood does not
•tain his hands.
“Thla is the reason: Two of the

plflea for thla ghastly shooting are al-
/mays loaded wltli blank cartridges.
£Me their are shuffled and ao one

knows which the harmless ones are.
The executioners draw and each is as
like as not to draw a harmless gun.
So, when they shoot they can solace
themselves for their un-Chrlstlanlike
wdrk with the thought that maybe
they are only shooting a blank car^
trldge at the poor, blindfolded wretch
before them.”

Ways of Using Bits of Silk.
The tiniest 'frits of silk will furnish

material for hat sachets, although one
of the simplest ways of Imparting frag

Mercury'a Mishap.
Mercury was falling. “That left

wing has worked out of (be sprocket
again,” he muttered, sad started for
the repair shop.— Philadelphia Ledger.

ranee to hats Is to place a scented pad
in the bottom of the box. completely
covering It. Cheese cloth Will answer
for the covering for these quite as well
as silk.

Saving the Feet
When's big Ironing has to be done

what a comfort and relief It ia to the
feet to use a cushion to stand on while
Ironing. It can be made from an old
quilt folded and covered by a piece
of carpet. Until it has been tried no
one can believe the rest It Is to tired
fdet. /
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CORRESPONDENCE.

FRAU CISCO.
* Next Sunday Missionary services
will be observed in the German M.
E. Sunday school.

The installation of teachers and
officers of the German M. E. Sunday
school will take place next Sunday

morniug.

Begining with next Sunday a
series of gospel meetings will be
held at the German M. E. church.
Four preachers will sing and preach
the gospel to you. Come, you are
cordially invited.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

Geo. Beeman and family spent
Sunday with Peter Young.

E. E. Howe and family spent Sun-
day with Fred Riemenschneider and

wife.

Oscar Miller and mother, of Jack-

son, spent Sunday at the home of
James Runciman.

The Waterloo band will give a
valentine social February 14th at
the home of David Collins.

JERUSALEM.

C. Trinkle and family were guests
of Scio relatives Sunday.

Andrew Marshall spent Sunday
at the home of Henry Luick.

Mrs. Geo. Koengeter, who had
been very sick is slowly recovering.

Emanuel Loefflerand family spent
Sunday with relatives in Freedom.

Fred Haist and wife spent the
first of the week with C. Klein and
family, of Lima.

Mrs. Chas. Barth was called to
Hersey. Friday, to attend the funeral

of her lather, Mr. Alber.

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Joe Jackson has been on the sick

list.

Jas. Sculley has bought the W. T.
Johnson farm.

Chas. Wurster and Mary Fielder
spent Sunday with her parents.

Miss Margie Watkins, of Cam-
bridge is visiting at “Fairview."

Chas. Horning and wife, of Norvel
spent Sunday with relatives here.

A party of young people spent
Saturday evening at the home of J.
Moore.

Schumacher Bros, gave an oyster

siipper ta then friends Saturday
evening.

Wesley Noggle and Henry Parish
and family were in Napoleon Mon-
day where they attended the funeral
of Mrs. W. Kush ton.

Chas. McMahon, Richie Sutton
and, Ben Matteson are delegates from
here to Detroit to the anti-saloon
convention which will he held next
Monday. ‘

NORTH LAKE.
F. A. Glenn is able to sit up after

several days of severe illness.

M. C. Glenn and wife, of North
Dakota, are spending the winter in
Arizona and California.

On account of sickness the con-
gregatiou here Sunday was very
small although nearly all are re-
covering. —

For the first time in many days
ih-Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Glenn and daug

ter made a pleasant call here one
day last week.

Your scribe recently received a
letter from his granddaughter,
Golden Griffith, of California, and
she reports all are doing well.

A one-day Farmers’ Institute ii to
l>e held in the North J^ake Grange
hall Friday, February 8. There will
be two sessions, afternoon and even-
ing. Program commencing at 1
o’clock sharp and in the evening at
7:30 o’clock. H. B. Cannon, of
Rochester, has been assigned by the
state as conductor of the meeting
and W. F. Morrison as one of the
state speakers. A number of other
well known men of 'this vicinity
have been assigned parts on the
program, with lota of music and
recitations.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.

Miss Libbie Monks is the guest of

Ann Arbor friends.

Mrs. M. Hefielschwerdt spent Sun-

day with her parents.

Martin * Merkel lost a valuable
horse one day last week.

Willie Corey, of Chelsea, spent
Saturday with James Heim.

Robert Strothers spent last week

with friends at Stony Creek.

Mrs. Orrin Fiske spent one day
last week with relatives in Jackson.

Miss Myrtie Weber, who has been
spending some time in Chelsea has
returned home.

Edward Icheldingcr and sister,

Lucy, of Lima, spent Sunday at the
home of D. Heim.
Mary and Christine Heselschwerdt

spent part of last week with their
sister in Ann Arbor.

Mesdames Joe and Peter Liebeck
spent one day last week with their
sister. Mrs. Jay Hadley, of Lyndon.

SHARON.

Miss Martha Marshall, who has
been spending the winter with Alma
Kuhlisat home suffering with thelagrippe. ’ .

While crossing the railroad track
at Manchester last Saturday with a
load of baled hay, Joseph Meyers
was thrown from the wagon and
quite badly injured about the head
and back. Being unable to be taken
home he was brought to the home
of his brother-in-law, Chas. Buss.
The family expect to bring him
home this week providing he is able
and the weather will permit.

The box social given last Friday
at the home of A. H. Knhl was at-
tended by a crowd of about 150 peo-
ple. It was a decided success both
financially and socially, which was
pleasing not only to the society but
to the family as well, the crowd
having shown a very well behaved
appearance. One important feature
of the evening was an oration de-
livered by Roland Waltrous, of Syl-
van. A neat sum of $47.15 was
cleared, this being greatly due to M.
L. Burkhart, who acted as auctioneer
and did his duty to the utmost.

FREEDOM.
Born. Sunday, January 27, 1007,

to Chas. Buss anil wife, a son.

Grandma Koebbe is again quite
ill and her reeovery is rather doubt-ful. t

Addie Ordway, of Chelsea, spent
several days of the past week with
her parents.

Alfred Knhl is spending the week
at the home of his uncle, August
Knhl, in Sharon.

Mrs. Mary Filzmier. who has been
spending some time with her daugh-
ter in Ann Arbor has returned
home.

The nearest relatives of Mrs. A.
Eschelbach met at her home last
Sunday and gave her a very pleasant
surprise.

Mrs. Geo. Koebbe is confined to
her home by illness and on account
of her age her friends are quite
alarmed.

A party of eight couples were very
pleasantly entertained Sunday even-
ing at the home of Ed. Kuhl. Ice
cream and cake were served>-^

The family of Godfrey Trinkle
who have been shut in on account of
scarlet fever have had their house
fumigated and are able to be out
again. _

LIMA CENTER.
There will b6 a dance in the town

Hall Friday evening.

K. B. Freer has been spending a
few days in Detroit

The ladies cleared over $12 at
their social Friday evening.

Mrs. Fred Gilliert and children, of
Chelsea, spent Sunday with Mrs. C.
Forner. '

Several from here attended the
poultry show in Ann Arbor this
week. »

LYNDON CENTER
Emmett Hankerk is on the aick

lilt.

Mill Clari Webiter, of Detroit, it
visiting her lister, Mrs. Wm. Fox.

Dr. and Mrs. Gorman and infant
son, of Farina, spent several days of

the }>ast week at the home of Kd
Gorman.
The farm property and household

goods of the late John Rockwell
were sold at auction on the premises

on Friday last.

Misses Ruth and Winifred Bacon,
of Chelsea, and Clair Straith, of De-
troit, spent several days of the past
week at the home of ft. 8. Barton.
The oyster supper held by Eureka

Grange at the home. of John Clark
on Thursday Evening, January 24
was a grand social success. '1 here
were about 75 person* present.

Mrs. M. J. Martin and sons, Dr.
John and Edward Martin, of Ann
Arbor, Mrs. Ganley and daughter
and Mrs. Holmes, of Detroit, attend
ed the funeral of John McKnne last
Thursday.

Eureka Grange heW their meeting
on Saturday last at the new am
commodious home of John Hewlett
and wife. The meeting was a very
interesting one and two new mem
hers were received into the grange
The next meeting will be held at the
home of B. W. Sweet and wife on
Saturday, February 8, at 10 a. in.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Bernard Stelnbach spent Sunday In
Jackson.

8. L. Gage, of Jackson, spent Monday
in Chelsea.

Wm. Caspary spent Sunday with his
family in Ann Arbor.

Henry Boos, of Solo, spent Sunday hI

the home of Wm.Schat/.

Will Benton and wife entertained Roy
Hicka, of Dexter, Monday.

Dr. Alfred Wall was >he guest of hls~
mother In Dexter Sunday.

Geo. H. Purchase, of Detroit, visited
friends In Chelsea Wednesday.

Misa Ola Wackenbut, of Jackson, was

the guest of her parents Sunday.

Miss Anna Miller is spending this
week with her brother In Jackson.

Irving Kennedy and wife, of Dexter,
were In this village Sunday with rela
Uvea.

MUs Clara Abraham and niece, of
Jackson, are guests at the home of
Bernard Stelnbach.

R. W. Craw fold, of Stevens Point.
Wisconsin, was a gueat at the home of
J. G. Hoover Saturday.

Mbs Margaret Miller returned home
the tlrst of the week from a two weeks

visit with her brother and his wife In

Chicago.

C. M. Kellogg, wife and son, of Barnes

N. Y., and O. H. Kellogg and wife, of
Jackson, have been guests at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hamilton,

Win. Schatzand family, Chas. Downer
and family and O. A. Burgees and wife

att. nded the installation of the Royal
NelgtilMira of America at Grass Lake on

Tuesday evening.

County Drain Commissioner < eo. A.
Runciman was In Detroit Saturday,
where he met the drain cominlsslonerH
of Wayne and Oakland counties who
determined the bonudries of a joint drain
that, is In the three counties.

The Chelsea Markets
Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white ..... ... 70
Rye. .....................  05

Oats .........   K0
Beans. .... ......................... 1 10
Steers, heavy.; ........... 4 00to4 50
Steers, light ................. 8 00 to 8 50
Stockers ...... ............ 2 50 to 8 50

Cows, good ................ 2 00to3 00
Cowi, common.  ............ 1 50 to 2 00
Veals .................... 0 00
Veals, heavy..,; ........... <4 00
Hogs ..................... 0 00
Sheep, wethers ............ 8 50 to 4 50
Sheep, ewes ............... 2 00 to 3 00
ChiektMiH'Hprlng ........... 09
Fowls ........ ............. 08
Butter ..... .. .............. 18 to 21

...... ..A. .......... 21

How’s This?
We i ffer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can-
not tie cured 1 y Hail’d Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busl-
ness tmnaactlnna and Htianclally able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm.

Waumno, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale, Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent frea. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold hv all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpa
lion. __ k

. Notice.

There will be a meeting of the Oak
Grove Cemetery AHaociation held on
Friday, tho first day of February, 1907,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the town hall (clerk's room), for the
purpose of electing a board of trustees,
clerk, treasurer and president; also, to
transact such other business as may
legally come before the meeting.
Dated January 21, 1907.
(Signed) C. H. Kempf, II. K. Holmes,

Geo. J. Crowell, James P. Wood, Jno. A.
Palmer, trustees.

Jno. A. Palm rk, Clerk.

J. L GlLRRltT, President.

The Right Name.
Mr. August Sherpe, the popular over-

seerofthe poor, at Fort Madison, Is.,
says: “Dr. King’s New Life Pills, are
rightly named; they act more agreeably,
do more good and make one feel heifer
than sny other laxative.” Guaranteed
to cure hllliousness snd constipation.
25c at The Bank Drug Store.

How to Cure Chilblains.
"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,'

writes John Kemp, East Otlsfleld, Me.,
1 apply Bncklen’s Arnica Salve. Have
ulaojised It for saRrheom with excel-
lent result**'’ Guaranteed to cure fever
sores, Indolent ulcers, plies, buroe,
wounds, frost bites and sMn diseases.
24o at the Bank Drug Store.

Frank Guerin, wife and daughter,
of Chelsea, spent Sunday with Mrs.
O. B. Guerin. -

Misses Anna, Emma and Martha
Kaercher, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun-
day with their mother, Mrs. Mary
Kaercher. /

The Republicans will hold their
caucus in the town hall Friday at 2
o’clock, to elect four delegates to the

county convention.

A box social will be held on Feb-
ruary 8th at the home of Mrs. Mary
Hammond for the benefit of the
school. Everybody invited. -

Mr. Farmer, of Detroit, and Mrs.
Hammond, of Bannister, , left for

their homen the first ,of week after
spending some time with friends
here.

Fred Hoffman and family, of
Grass Lake, Mrs, Fannie Friemuth
and son, of Chelsea, Mary, Harry
and Ola Hammond spent Sunday at
the home of Addison Webb.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cer-

tainly cures coughs, colds,

bronchitis, consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about

this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

*• My little boy hart a terrible eoiiRh. I tried
everythliiR I could hear or but lu vain until
1 tried Ayer'* Chenrry I'ertnral. The flr»t
Ight he wa» better, and be uti-ndlly Improved

until he wae perfectly well."— MltH. 8. J.
8TKRl.lt. Alton, 111.

Mede by J. O. Ayer Go., Lowell, Mea*.
Al»o manufacturers of

yers
SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.

HAIR VI00R.

(eep the bowels regular with Ayer’s
’ilia and thus hasten recovery.

WANT COLUMN

Chas. Gauntlett has been appoint-
ed as postmaster of Milan.

Seea No Oth«r Way.
Chauncey Olcott iioiiHesges that

rare gift, a broad aense of humor of
things In everyday life. He relates
through an exchange the following In-
cident wU.ch fell under hia observa-
tion while traveling through the bi-
tuminous coal regions of Pennsyl-
vania.

A large, motherly looking woman In
a department atore aaid to a shop
girl:

“I want to get a pair of gloves for
my Jim. He’s going to a ball."
"Yea, madam," aald the girl, pro-

ducing white kid gloves. "Thla' la
the kind, 1 suppose ?"
"Them!" cried the woman. 'Good-

neaa. no. They'd be too good. My
Jim's got a hand like a shoulder of
mutton. Besides, they're too dear.
Haven't you got something like the
policemen wear— at about 15 centa?"
The clerk smilingly regretted that

they did not keep that kind.
"Oh, very well." the old party re-

plied, "there's no help for It— Jlm'll
have to wash his hands, after alL”

Notice. .

The stockholders of the Ohelsea Mill-
•ng Co will hold n meeting on Saturday.
February 9. 1907, at 1 o’clock p. m. In
the town hall for the purpose of electing
directors and transact other Important
business.

Chelsea, January 30, 1907.
E. K. White,
Geo. W. Coe,
L. P. VOQBL.

Committee.

Tlios. Harvey, of Ann Arbor, has
commenced suit against the I)., Y.,
A. A. & J. Ry. for $10,000 damages
for injuries received by being thrown
from a carat Wavne on December
23, nm ‘

The annual meeting of the Mich-
igan State Horticultural Society will
be held in Farmington March 5 and

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND
LOST WANTED, ETC.

FOR SALE— Three good brood sows,
weigh I rum 300 to 350 pounds, In-
quire of James Reilly, North Lake. 1

INSURANCE — Now is the tlma to in-
sure In tne Michigan Mutual Tornado,
Cyclone and Wind Storm lusursuce
Co. If you are In a hurry drop me a
qard to Dex'er, K. F. 1) l.or phone
214 2 1. H.J. Uelnlnger, Agent. JU

FOR SALE— O.ik wood at $2,00 per
cord. Geo. T. English. l

CLOTHING I

WE OFFER ALL

Men’s and Boy’s Overcoats,
Suits and Fur Coats

REGARDLESS OF COST
or actual value. It is our policy not to carry over goods from

one season to the next. OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.

Men’s Overcoats, all this season's IQ nff nnmi|Qt> Drinn
make, all styles and cloths, | O U1T nbRulor iNuC

SPECIAL— One Lot of Men’s
Overcoats only one or two of
a kind ...... 1-2 Off Regular Price

Men’s Fur Coats, large assort-
ment to select from . . .. . 1-4 Off Regular Price

Men’s and Boy’s Suits— Choice of

«elQ°urs,0Ctdarl“8 1-4 Off Regular Price

FOR SALE— Stack of mixed hay on
(arm. known hh Hih Wm. Glenn place
near North Lake. Inquire of Herman
lludflon or Mr*. M. P. French,
Charlotte, Mich. 52

FOR SALE A Cheater while boar, 1
year old. Inquire of Kmaell'Vf heeloi k

K. F. D. 5, Cnelaea, or 'phone 158 21 Ih.

WANTED— Boarders. Call on Mrs
O’Conner, North street, Chelsea. 50

FOR SALE— House aud two loin, hoiiiIi
Mam street near electric waltlngroom.
For full partlmilars call on Adiyn
Alber or Fred Broesamle. 1

FOR SALE— One lot on Middle sireel;
3 lot* In 1). B. Tayior’s addition, $300
each; J. Geo. KAltnhach place house
and 2 acres lami; 4 lots on corner ol
Lincoln and Cougdot/ aireeta; John
Conlln farm, Lyndon; 9 loin In Mrs.
K. B. Gates' addition to Chelsea. In-
quire of TurnBull A Wltherell.

FOR SALE— Farm of 481) acres Id bulk
or in parcels, In Lyndon township,
good peach and apple orchards, fair
buildings. Terms easy. Inquire of
J.S Gorman. 37tf

LARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRES for
sale at the South Jackson Stock Farm.
The prize herd of Michigan^ All stock
• he get of Jack»oo Roy, the gram’
champion hoar of Michigan. Gallup
& Townley, proprietors, Jackson, Citi-
zens ’phone w 144, or E. E. Gallup.
•Chelsea. ‘ 80tf

FARM TO RENT-220 acres, all klqds
of small fruit, good buildings, well
water. For particulard call at The
Standard Herald office. 2

FOR SALE— One span of black 3 year
old colts, 1 brown horse weight i.'WO
pounds, 15 yearling steers, 7 I year old
steers, 4 yearling helfeis, 3 yuung
cows, 15 sows due to farrow In April,
15 pigs 3 months old, on my farm ai
North Lake. G«o. C. Keade.

WANTED- A competent girl for house
work In family of three. Inquire of
Mrs. D. C. McLaren.

LOST— A canvas sack containing 52 to
54 brass shells 45 70. Finder please i
leave at tit’s office. r>2

WANTED— To exchange. Smith Pre-
mier type writer for a phonograph,
must be a good one. Inquire of
Jacob Hummel. guf

FOR SALE— Farm of 2UU acres. Good
orchard, 28 acres of rye on the ground.
Inquire of the Looney Heirs, Sylvan!

4

WANTED— By a prominent monthly
magazine, with lame, high class dr
culatlon, local representative to look
after renewals and increase subscrip
tlon list In Chelsea and vicinity, on u
salary basis, with a continuing Interest
from year to year In the business
created. Experience desirable, tut
not essential. Good opportunity for
the right person. Address Publisher,
box 59, Station O, New York.

K ALM BACH & WATSON have a good
big list of village and farm properties.
See them If you want to buy -Sec them
If you want t.. sell.

JE W EL R Y .

We have a complete assortment of

Watcbes, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Charms and Social; Emblems.

Wo also have a fine line of

Gold Roved Spectacles and Eye Glasses

We do all kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,
THE J IWELER.

Sheet Music and Periodicals.

THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET I—
YOiT CAN ALWAYS GET THE BEST OF

EVERY KIND OF MEAT !

- «BOTH FRESH AND SALT.

Telephone ns yUr order nnd we will deliver it free of charge |

ADAM EPPLER. I

The Latest Designs in Granite and Marble

l ran furnish the latest

designs in MonnmentuJ Work

at reasonable prices. Besides

the American Granites l can

furnish any foreign granites,

German, Scotch, French* etc.

S. A. MAPES.

WANTED ELM AND

BEECH LOGS
fl ft. 3 In. or 12 ft. 6 in. long. Sound

heart. 14 In. and up in diameter, No. 1 In
quality.

DWIGHT LUMBER CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Mar. 1 7

Grading ant! Lawn Wnrk,

1 am prepared to do all kindaor Grad-
ing and Lawn work oiialinrl nntlre. AIho
ull kiniU nf gmii'nil

TEAMING AND iitUGK WORK.

I will furiiUli I'Mthiintatnin ull klmUof
work and gnmntou HiilUructlnn. Give
mea cull. ’,

HM) loads gn<i,l, tine immure inituble
for lawQfi^rit) per load, delivered.

FRED GILBERT,
Residence, wost Middle Mlroct, Chelnea.

Phono 120-L

When in DETROIT, Stop at

THE ADDISON
FAMILY tooTEI..

Single Rooms and Suites to rent by
the day, week or month, rates
REASONABLE.

The situation is the most Conven-
ient in the city for both shoppers and
pleasure seekers.

Cor. Woodward nnd Charlotte Ave.

Write for particulars.

18mar? ’Phone Grand 2838

It Is Not

Necessary to

Pa; a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

Se Treat Yon

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.
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WHAT DOe% HE LOOH» UKB f
Maine cor a watch ?
OOPI HE PLAV MAftBUI ?

HEUO.ARX YOU UKCUf CHARLT/?^
MAMA >OU ARE WWTH LOT^ OF TOUCH —
WHV TO YOU HAVE SO HUCH'lXXlQH " f
ARE YOU A BAK*.PL ̂

wjujlTHi:

«g?!5“ ou

DOKT h5I<[

DID I THtAT VQU LOtLV ? ‘ '
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WCW! t. haven't .
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TDNt(jMT 5 CLU
V/C WASHED ONE
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DESCRIPTION OF HAIR ORNAMENTS

A SMALL wr#«th of lilies of the
/% valley interwlned with their

leaves and seed pearls strung
on wire is one of the most

original conceits for the hair. It la

worn directly on the top of the head,
even slightly over the pompadour,
and is especially effective with the
very low coiffun*.

Another idea is shown in two loops

of wide velvet ribbon on each of
which rests the wing of a jeweled
butterfly, and still another consists
of a tiara, not of gems, but of short,

uneven loops of white velvet ribbon

set into a band of pearls, each loop

upstanding and studded with dew-

drops of tiny rhinestones. Barettes

have grown less conspicuous, but none

the less beautiful, the graceful
curved and scroll designs having tak-

en the place of the straight hara of

the original. One of the latest sug-

gestions is the miniature set in a

network of wrought gold. If, in-
stead of wearing one’s own or one’s
friend’s face upon the back of the
•head, one prefer a bit of ivory paint-
ing, it is quite as much the proper
thing,1 so it is encircled in a frame-
work of Jewels to suggest the minia-
ture effect. In some of the most
beautiful barettes huge cameos or
mosiacs are substituted for the paint-
ed picture, which seems in better
taste.

WORTH KNOWING.

m

h}3

*d, h.and8 an'1 noses are often
^ by unwise diet, and by the

L mPUre T,«ht clothing
L h er ctule- Keep your hands

k»n0^tl%a8wD‘UCh a8 p0Mlb,e-

*ra“' ,ood*

« Map will lnjur, the (lt|ni ̂id Th<l n'«l>tly

Litic to nc ROmG pur®’ •noting
" of L0VGrrome the wear and

WCather 18 •hwlutel?

» Purpose but85!! b,e employ®d ̂ r
h this fV0bmU\ L1* “^nry to

dram of canna indlca, one dram of
salicylic acid, and onerhalf an ounce
of acetic acid. Add the liquid In-
gredients and shake well, and then
add the salicylic acid and shake until
dissolved.

It is true that those who under-
stand facial massage are able to ban-
ish years from one's face. Such a
course of treatments will give a wom-
an many valuable Ideas concerning
the care of the complexion, and the
proper way to anoint the skin with
foods and creams.

QUESTION OF THE PETTICOAT.

th* h*ir' t°
8,x or sevpn bo,den> shampoo
le®on and one*** adt,,ng Ju,ce
of tartar tn !KteMpoonfu>r «nar to the last rinsing

^^JljL-iualacol, one-half *

A Good Massage Cream.

Express oil of sweet almonda, . 80

minims; fresh cucumber Juice,
ounce; lanollne, 4 drams; oil of rose,
4 drops. Melt the oil and lanollne in

double holler; remove from Are,
stir in the cucumber Juice; before
the mixture cools add the perfume;
beat until cool.

Danger of Tight Gloves.

Tight kid gloves chap the hands
Just as much as insufficient drying
does. Get a pair of gloves a little bit
too large for you, kid gloves lined
with silk, which will look stylish
and at the same time accomplish the
real purpose of gloves, namely to
keep the hands warm.

Ceding the baby.

h8 table^nri i br‘ng th* babyi thln d ,at h,*n sample the
»g or?* °n toTMtlm*

' h«v* a pl®»d» that, he

"oving rela(1v0. l°meth,n* 8Wwt-
^^nUter a . A hg?* ̂  known

to baby on the

offered, or to a meal of some starchy
food, aa cracker or toast, water, su-
gar and water, or cow’s milk, which
the stomach cannot digest, and spoil-
ing and poisoning is the result. Colic
or inflammation may follow, and
then eome grave disorders as Infla.n*
matory diarrhoea, cholera infantum
or dysentery. In the summer the
latter often -proves fatal In a few
day*, or even a few hours. TOi »

As our thoughts turn to the winter
days, with the muddy and slushy
weather, we know Just what a state
the walking skirts will be In and
also how hard such weather is upon
the street petticoat.

It is a great temptation to pass by
the attractive silk petticoats which
are a delight to every woman, but
the sensible girl will have at least
one strong, trim a’paca petticoat of
the best and most lustrous quality.
A novel idea is to have a top skirt

of alpaca buttoned on the side front
seam to avoid all possible gaping of
the plaquet and finished at the front
with strong hem, upon which are
sewed buttons at rather close Inter-
vals. The flounce can be made of silk
or alpaca, trimmed with silk ruffles
and finished with button holes to
button upon the buttons on the top
skirt. One may have several flounces
to match the various gowns. At
least there may always be one clean
and well-mended flounce to take the
place of the bedraggled and half-
worn one.
There is nothing more noticeable

than an untidy skirt or petticoat,
and this scheme seems to. solve the
problem.

A SPRAINED ANKLE.

A sprain is always a serious thing.
Sometimes, even under the best of
care, the patient never recovers, but

always feels the effect of the acci-

dent. In severity a sprained ankle
will range from a trifling thing to
one of extreme seriousness. The out-
er side is more often the seat of the
trouble than the Inner side of the
ankle.
The treatment sometimes adopted

of rendering the Joint Immovable by
a plaster of pnris cast seema often to

be unsatisfactory. Probably a prop-
er bandaging or the use of adhesive
plaster strappings is the best course
to pursue at first, after the applica-
tion of alternate hot and cold douch-
Ings to stimulate circulation and take
out the pain and soreness. After the
bandages or straps are removed mas-
sage of the foot is often helpful.

Sometimes old chronic cases w’hich
do not recover, may toe Improved If
the physician In charge gives the pa-
tient an anaesthetic and converts the
chronic sprains Into acute sprains,
which can then be treated like a new
accident and so brought to recovery.

Salk *ron rtfvtahlM In Mlt w»Ur h«
ror* cooking.

To cl**an a aplce mill, grind In It a hand-
ful of raw rice.

In wearing ruher glove* always pull off
wrong side oul, and shake Talcum powder
Into them, l^-ave until ready to use again.
A pair of rubber gloves treated In this way
will last double the length of time they
would otherwise

Even doctors acknowledge that natural,
fresh cream from Cows' milk can give points
to cod -liver oil and similar nasty liquids
In treating consumption.

THE WILLOW PLUME.

TO WASH WOOLENS.

Flannels or other woolen article*
require especial care to- avoid shrink-
ing. Boll up some good white soap
in soft water, but do not use the suds
when boiling hot; let them cool to
a heat which the hand cm bear be-
fore the flannel are put In. Sluice the
articles up and down In plenty of
suds, which afterwards squeeze out
(never wring with the hands). The
patent clothes wringer Is best to use,
as It squeezes the water out without
Injuring the fabric. After rinsing in
warm water, again squeese or run
through the wringer and hang in the
open atr to dry, it the weather ii such
as to dry them quickly; else dry in a
warm room, but not too close to the
Are.

Akt

a

Handkerchief* and towel* may be bleach-
ed by washing them In the ueual manner
and then letting them atand over night In
a solution of one-half tea*p»onful of cream
of tartar to each quart of water.

The more the fe«t are bathed and ruhhed
the heter their condition, and there la less
tendency to enlarge. Rubbing the eolei of
the feet with a cut lemon wl|| freahen and
ease them when fatigu'd.

* of chloroform, put the stem in the
ear and blow In the howl and It will atop
the earache before you have time to apeak.

For Burns.
Take a raw potato, spilt It lengthwise and

•erap# It with a knife Lay It fight on the
burn a* fast as you scrape it. untjl you have
covered It with a thick layer; then hind up
In a soft white cloth. It glvea Immediate
relief, le very simple and la always In tho
home l eaw fhla remedy applied to a burn
on the hand from Hash lights on Thanks-
giving night and It worked like a charm.

China Cement.
Into a thick aolution of gum arable atlP

plaster of parla until the mixture assumes
the consistency of cream. Apply the mix-
ture with a brush to the broken edges of
the china and Join together. In three days
the article cannot be broken In the same
place. The whlteneas of the camont add*
to Its valu*.

Suggestions.

A spoonful of mustard In a gallon of wa-
ter or a good drenching with lime water
will kill Inaects In the earth of potted planta.

Wood ashes put In a woolen hag and
placed In the water will make hard water
oft.

The Medicine Chest.
Every mother should, keep bottle of

goose oil. a hex «lth a quilted spice hand
In It and a box with a clay pipe, a email
bottle of chloroform and a piece of cotton
batting In It. for emergency. Olvr a tea-
spoon of gooee oil and an equal quantity of
molasses, heated, for croup; there is noth-
ing better. Take two pieces of flannel, place
1 spoonful of cloves. 1 of cinnamon. 1 of
allspice and 1 of ginger between them and
quilt back and forth, so that It won't fall
to the bottom, and when a child has cholera
Infantum hind over the bowels while send-
ing for the doctor; It will do as much good
as the medicine. Keep It on until the child
gets well. Put a small piece of cotton hat-
ting In the howl of a new clay pipe, drop on

To remora match marks rub with a pieo«
of cut lemon and after with a cloth dlppeil
in water, and the st&lna will disappear.
Put a pinch of salt In the whites of eggs

to mska them whip better.

To Prevent Fabrics Becoming Yellow.
To prevent white fabrics, such as tulle nr

silk evening gowns, choice lace or crepo
shawls, becoming yellow when packed away,
sprinkle pieces of white wax freely among
the folda.

To Remove Grape Stains.
To remove grape stains, wash with warm

soap suds and a little ammonia water,
ponging afterward with clear, cold water.

The more Important things that will
make a sewing room a comfort and a pleas-
ure are an old pier-glass, which can lether
be hung or mounted, and If possible a piera
of furniture of the "dresser" variety, which
will give a mirror opposite This can b«
turned to afford a full-length view 4f both
back and front of the figure.

Fish are scaled and fowls plucked much
more easily knd quickly if dropped into
boiling water for an Instant.

WOW TO KEEP THE BABY
OUT OF FLOOR DRAFTS

At this season of the year the
creeping baby Is menaced by an ever-
present danger from the draughts
that find such ready Ingress under-
neath the doors and around the win-
dow baseboards.

m•w

Ambor In Fivor.
The liking for amber, for that mat-

ter, has spread to buckles and to
necklaces — the latter, though, must

HE vogue of ostrich feathers has advanced the price of these femi-
nine adornment* way beyond that of last year, besides depleting

M. ; the market to quite eome extent. The very Jong flue feather !« the

moat elegant and highest priced of any, the exaggerated length be og at-

tnined by the skillful fingers of Italian peasant women, who tie the added
strands to the original feather so carefully the Jointings cannot be da-

One way of guarding against these
is to attach weather strips of thick
felt to all the door edges and over all
the cracks.
Another plan Is to clothe the baby

in an overall garment of flannel,
drawn up closely around the neck,
wrists and ankles, or even cut with
attached feet, after the fashion of
& combination night suit.

This, however, affords no protec-
tion whatever to the ears, nose and
eyes, all of which are highly suscept-
ible to cold, and affections of which

are extremely painful and dangerous.
A third plan is to fence off a warm

corner of the living room to the
height of about twenty inches, pad
it cosily with felt or other woolen
material, and put the baby and hia
toys all in it together.

One Inventive" mother has a com-
modious drygoods box, wide and deep,
which she has padded thltHtly with
old hut clean comforables, and into
this she puts her baby when she is
busy around the house.
There Is a soft feather pillow in-

side for baby to He upon when he
feels sleepy or' lazy, and his ball,
rubber doll and woolly lamb are all
attached to the box with long strings,
so that they cannot by any possibility
be lost overboard.

KEEP YOUNG.

The woman of 40 Is just beginning
to live and should do everything In
her power to keep herself young and
charming. When a woman Is 100
years old it ie rather foolish of her
to try to Improve her complexion but
at 40 — well, that’s young these days.
The only thing is to stick to good
sense, rational methods. Keep out
of doors ns much as possible and keep
to a sensible, simple diet.

TO IMPROVE TEA FLAVOR.
To give ordinary tea a fine flavor

rote 'Haves in Ah# tea- canister, or
sdd one drop of the attar of roses on

A USEFUL HINT.

To clean a tarnished brass bedstead

and make it look like new, take two
gills of turpentine, two gills of
methyiaied spirits, one gill and a half

of sweet oil, one gill of 'vinegar*. Mix
these all together and then apply to

brass. Shake well before usings and

when not using, keep It well cork*d.
Excellent recipe for tarnished

goods, without removing lacquer:
One quart of boiling water and some
soap — any kind but carbolic— two
drains strongest liquid amonia. Wash
goods with sponge or soft flannel; if

i i
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If You want tha Beat Beady Roofing on the market either in

BUBBEROID 25 gravel
Bemember that we have it at price* that are right. Alio

Com, Oats, Bran and Ground Feed

Ploato read
oighth page.

village ordinaneo on

Try a load, of our large lump Pocahontas Coal. You will

-want more ------------- -- ---- ..... .....

F. E. STORMS & CO.

Born, Thursday, January 31, 1«07JU)
R«v. and Mrs. M. Lee Grant, a son.

(loo. T. Knglish is making an exhibit
of fine poultry at the poultry show in
Ann Arbdh

Rev. Seth Reed was in Milan, Sunday,
where he conducted the services in the
M. E. Church.

FRW MOHE
fl.'ftO Ladle*5 Ulote* ................. ;....88e

93<> mad 50c Ladle*5 Underwear at 19c and 38c
and 50c ]?IU*e*5 Underwear at 19c and 38c

Me and 50c Men5* Underwear. . at 19c and 38c

93c and 50c Hlen’* €|i|i*....v ...... at 13c and 95c
Children’* Underwear ................. One-halt’ Off

at J. s. CUMMINGS’
THE BEftY CORNEK.

J. P. Wood was in Detroit, Wednewlay,
attending the convention of the Michi-

gan Bean Buyers’ Association.

The Northwestern Washtenaw Farm-
ers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Co. has or-
dered an assessment. of fl per thousand.

Henry R Pattengill will appear in
Chelsea Tuesday evening, February 5 as

the next speaker on the lecture course-

The athletic association of the Chelsea

high school will hold a box social In the

opera house Friday evening of this week.

Mid-winter
Bargains

Mr. and &rs. J. D Watson entertained
the south side pedro club at their home

on Summit street last Thursday evening.

A number of the residents of Chelsea

were in Dexter, Wednesday, attending
the funeral of the late Charles Coy of
Jackson.

February is usually a
dull business month
but we propose to
make it an unusually

ji lively one if low prices
will help t6 make it so.
We offer bargains in
Our Furniture Stock.

r AMO

There will be a special meeting of
Olive Chapter, O. E. 8. Wednesday even-
ing, February 6, for the purpose* of
initiation.

About twenty-five of the friends of
Miss Josephine Hcselschwordt gave her

a surprise at her home, Wednesday even-
ing, January 30.

Mrs. Robert Caswell, of Windsor, Ont.,

and Mrs. Albert McPhail, »f Ridgetown,

Ont., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.T;
D. Denman, Tuesday.

Steel Ranges and Heating Stoves

Adam Eppler has men at work repair-
ing his C -dar lake ice house, which was
badly damaged by the wind storm one
week ago last Saturday.

W. H. Benton and family moved into

the Yooom residence on South street
the first of the week.

The Ladies’ Research Cl ui) will meet
Monday evening, February 4, at the
home of Mra. George St&ffan.

The annual tat sale for Washtenaw
county will be found on page seven of
this issue of The Standard-Herald.

The Michigan Monthly Bulletin of
Vital Statistics for December report* 49
deaths and 53 births in Washtenaw
county during the month.

Tbe stove factory has just filed a large

order for stoves for John Wanamaker of
New York. O. A. Hause, buyer for that
firm, was here last Monday.

John Freimuth with a force of men
began filling the ice house at Cavanaugh
Lake, Tuesday. Ho reports the ice as
being about six inches thick.

Mrs. Eleanor Wheaton, of Decatur,
widow of Capt. James H. Wheaton, has
passed away and the remains were
brought hero to be buried Friday after-

noon. Many years ago she resided here
with her husband. Mr. Wheaton en-
gaged in business here at that time.
They wore relatives of the Speers family.

J. I). Watson is feeling rather proud
of the fact that a Welch car recently
lowered the world’s record for speed at

Ormond Beach, Fla. J. D., it will be re-
membered, stood sponsor for the pro-
duction of. this car under the Chelsea
Mfg. Co’s management about four years
ago.

The meetings at the Methodist church

are growing daily in interest. The
young people of the churches have
turned out and go to work with a good

deal of energy. The prospects are good
for the interest to spread and attract
people from the country. It is under-
stood that people coming in on the cars

to attend the meetings can leave .the
church any time they desire to catch
their car.. Rev. Arthur, the evangelist,

will preach morning and evening at the

Methodist church. A woman’s meeting
&ill be held at 2:30 in the afternoon.

nt Special Prices, Tin and Granite Iron Ware, A new stock of Wash-
ing .Machines at the right price.

to dose.
Buggies and Cutters at prices to

A new harness stock just put on sale.

w. KNAPP
The Karuaval of the Kit Kat Klub

will be given in the opera honse about
February II, under the auspices of the

Chelsea Lady Maccabees.

Service in the Baptist ohureh Sunday
morning; will unite with the Methodist

church in the evening. /Sunday school
and B. Y. P. U. meeting at the usual
hours.

Remember,
I have a choice lot of

BOBS AND CUTTERS
on hand when the snow comes.

Joseph Hamp, who has bceu a guest at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Geo. A.
Runciman, of Harrison street, returned

to his home in Jackson county the first

of the week.

am in a position now to luiilt or repair any

Rubber Tire Vehicle

There will be a regular review of
Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M. M., Friday
evening of this week. A class will be
initiated and every member is requested
to be present.

Regardless of what size tire it may be, for I have one of the beet

(«ond war Tire Machines built, also Goodyear Kubber, which is fully
gun ran iced.

The Country Club of Lyndon and
Unudilla will give a social party in

Maccabee hall Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary f». The miiKM*. will be furnished
by Fischer’s Orchestra.

(Jive me a trial on anything in Repairing: of Vehicle*
0I* a new job, I will prove to yon that yon will get value
received. • » ' - < •

All rninliiiff done on or before Mareh
will receive a liberal dlACount.

A marriage license was issued Monday
to Fred Haarer, of Lima, and Miss Rosina

Gall, of Ann Arbor. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Reichert, of St.
John’s Church, Rogers’ Corners.

Your* for Value Received,

A* G. FA4ST.

Latest Winter Showing
OP*

and Domestic Woolens

tn i.A'1 'Vo?,en8 of exceptional quality and atyle, alt In suitable quantity
J nige style And weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
ofir .T^^rjoga, Fancy Vesting, Top Coat; and Overcoats.

Msortrqent of odd trousera ranging from #4.00 to #6 00 is- the largest

K of’ 'wm,! eu^o lubl C°;m pRred ,0 We* are also ahowlng a fine

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
warr™! ‘I*® 80 ‘by* ahall endeavor to make such prices as to
clou, il 8teR(,y employment for our large staff of workers, and to ipake o-ir
.8 manufacturtog busmen the largest in this section of the conntry.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

Rev. Fr. Considine will celebrate mass
qt 8:30 o’clock, Tuesday morning, Febru-

ary 5,1007, In Grass Lake, at the home of

Mrs. Howard Oanfleld, on Main street.
AU Catholics in Grass Lake are invited.

List Sunday mail carriers S. P. Foster

and Ed. Weiss attended the funeral of
rural mail carrier Handcroft, of Jackson,

who was killed on the preceding Thurs-

day by an electric car while delivering

mail on his route west of th.it city.

The case of Louis Emmor, who was
arrested for running a slot machine, was
heard Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
at the office of J. P. Wood before Prose-
cuting Attorney Sawyer. He waived
examination and was bound over to the
circuit court.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the G. A. R. hall at the usual
hour nqxt Sunday morning. Subject:
“Spirit.’’ Golden Text: “Not by might,

nor by power, but by ray spirit, saith
tke Lord of hosts." Zechnriah, 4: 0. All

are welcome.

“Heroic Christianity” will be the sub-

ject of Rev. M, Lee Grant's sermon at

the Congregational ohureh next Sunday
morning. All other meetings will be
held at tbe usual hour. In the evening
the congregation will unite in the special

meetings at the M. E. Church.

Judge Kinne has decided the Hanko
water rights case in Bridgewater in-
volved In the suit of Edwin R. Smith vs.
Charles Dresselhouse which occupied a

The Republicans of Washtenaw county

will meet in the court room at the court

house, city of Ani# Arbor, Michigan, on

Wednesday, February 0, 1907, at 10:80 a.

m., (or the purpose of nominating 17
delegates to the State convention to be

held at^Grand Rapids, Micb^ Thursday,

February 14th, the Humiliation of a coun-

ty school commissioner and the nomina-

tion of a member of the board of auditors,
and to transact such other business as

may properly come before the conven-
tion. Each township and ward is en-
titled to one delegate for each 50 votes

or fraction equal to or exceeding half

that number, cast for Governor at the

last State election. Sylvan is entitl

to 14 delegates to the county cpnventio:

I 

W.P. SCHENK & COMPANY

4
'J

\
REPORT OF THE CONDITION \ REPORT OF THE CONDITION

>r thi

^ Chelsea Savings Bank,
AtPholaAB Mlnhlormn *• # h A nf Kik

Since Jack Parker was arrested on
the 21st, it developed that Prosecuting

Attorney Sawyer had found witnesses
to show that Parker ran a poker table
over his saloon, There was what is
called a “kitty” in this table. A “kitty"

is described as a slot in the middle of

tho table into which the man wha runs
the game drops a check taken from the
winner's pile of every “jack pot."
Eighteen men of this village who had
been in the habit of visiting this place

were subpoenead to testify against
Parker Monday, but it suddenly tran-
spired that ten of these men skipped
out rather than appear in court. The
case was adjourned for two weeks,
February 12, and subpoenas were taken

out for their appearance at that time.
At this time the number of business
calls which some of t e men wanted
had in other localities was surprising,
one gentleman received an impression
that ho could buy an enormous quantity

of onions in Ohio. At this date nearly
all the men have returned and only five
are yet to be subpoenead.

Shortly after midnight Saturday the
jury in the White-Millen case in the
Ui.itod States court Detroit brought in

a verdict of #25,000 against William J.

White, tho defendant, and in favor of
Homer C. Millen, the plaintiff in the
case. The jury was out over 12 hours,

having retired before noon Saturday.
As soon as the verdict was announced
Attorney James O. Murfln, representing

White, moved that the verdict be dis-
regarded and the judge order a verdict
in favor of White, claiming that the ver-

dict was against the weight of the
testimony. The attorney also asked for

a stay of proceedings for 30 days, in
which to prepare a motion for a new
trial. The latter request was granted.
The jury found that Millen was entitled

to #2,000 for the assault on him by
White; #15,000 for damages on his
businedb and reputation by White’s
slanderous statement, and #8,000 for
mental anguish and pain caused by
White’s slander. On the count charg-
ing assault on Mrs. Millen by White
the jury found a verdict of no cause, of
action.

Fred Lombard, of Bridgewater,
recently sold his farm to Ed. Hutsel.

Fred has purchased theJC. Warner
farm in Lodi.,;.

_ ___ __ _ ___ _ “Generally debilitated for years. Had

naaberol d.,. in trl.i ,» tb. cUnoer,

division of the circuit court. The deci- 1 Biood Bitters msde me a well woman."
sion is q favor of the defendant. v| —Mrs. Cbas. Freltory, Mooiup, Conn.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of bus!
ness, Jan. 28, 1907, as called for by
the Commlaalnner of the Banking De
partment.

RE80DK( KS.

Loans and discounts ..... ...# 318,052 07
Bonds, mortgages ahd se

curilles ................... 596,107 47
Overdrafts.} ..... / ......... 857 09
Banking house ............. 50,000 00
Furniture and dilures. ..... 9.030 09
Other real estate ...... . .... 4,800 00
U. 8. bonds ...... # 2,000 00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 169,235 37
Exoha’es for clear-

ing house ...... 5,707 83
U. 8. and Nation-

al bank curre’y.. 21,469 00
Gold coin ........ 15,600 00
Silver coin ....... 1,884 25
Nickels and cenU. 325 55 216,222 00

Total ...... . .......... $1,282,4*0 22
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ....... $100,000 00
Surplus fund .............. 90,000 00
Undivided profit*, net. ...... 12,684 80
Dividends unpaid.# 135 00
Commercial de-

posits... ....... 425,471,85
Certificates of de- 1

* posit... ......... 41,871 85
Cashier's check.. 757 01
8s vlngs deposits . . 415,462 07
Savings certifica-

tes ............. 146,587 64 1,029,785 42

Total ........ . ....... $1,232,470 22

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, SB.
1, Tbeo. E. Wood, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemly swear that the
above statement is true to the beat of
my knowledge and belief.

Thro. B. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

80th day of Jan. 1907.
My commission expires January 18, 1908.

PAUt G. Schaible, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

Frank P. Glazier,
Wm. J. Km app,

„ W.P.Schknk,
Directors.

_ , DIRECTORS. .

w. J. Knapp, John W. Schenk,
W. P. Schenk, H. I. Stlmson.
Tbeo. E- Wood, Adam Eppler,
V. D. Hlndelsng, Fred Wedemeyer,

Frank P. Glasler.

Subscribe for The Standard Herald,

Chelsea Green Honse

Carnations.

* Roses.

Lettuce.

Parsely.

Potted Plants,

ELVIRA CLARK.
Phone 108—2-1. i-i. Chelsea.

OF THE

KenpfComnl&SariiijisBaDi
AT CHELSEA. MICH.,

Al the close of business, Jan. 26, 1907,
as cslhil for by tlic Commissioner of
I lie Bankiug Department.

HKSOURCES.

Lohiih fin i I Oiseomtla ....... . # 59,321 09
Bonds, mortgages find secure

ties .....................
Premiums paid on bonds .....
tH'eldl r«flK ........ ........ ~
Blinking house ..............

Furniture and fixtures .......
Due from other banks ami
bankers ...................

Items in transit ........ * ____

U. 8. bonds ...... $ 5,500 *00
Due from banks in
reserve cities ... 83,732 18

U. 8. and National
bank currency.-. . 8,791 00

Gold coin ......... 15.020 00
Silver coin ........ 1,489 85
Nickels and cents.. 188 51
Checks, and other cash items.

355.318 02
055 41

3.065 27
17.259 72
1,. 500 00

7.525 00

64,666 49

77 34

Total .............. ...$509,328 94

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ # 40,000 00
Surplus .................... 1,6000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ 5,361 19
Commercial depo-

sits ............. 39,735 83
Certificates of depo-

sit; ............. 29,180 91
Certified checks..,.

Cashier's checks.. 132 13
Savings deposits. . 349,439 62
Savings certificates 80,479 26 448,967 75

Total ................ $509,328 94

Stale ol Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, KS.

I, Geo. A. BeGole, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tbe best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. A. BeGole, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

30 day of Jan. 1907.

My commission expires March 26, 190..
Herbert D. Witherbll,

Notary Public.
( H. S. Holmes,

Correct— Attest: { Edw. Vogel,
( C. Klein,

Directors.

Special Announcement!

From Feb’y 3rd — Feb’y 17th

a series of

Gospel Meetings

— will be conducted at the —

German M. E. Church,
Franolsoo. Michigan

Four preachers will preach and
sifig the gospel to yon. Every-
body come. Bring your friends!
The preachers’ Male Quartet
will sing every night. ,

N

- AN AVALANCHE OF MONEY
bothers many a man when hi* bills begin
to turn into cash. For safety, ease in
disbursement, and gaining almost instant
credit in the business world, he should
at once turn the sum into a bank. Open
an ACCOUNT and begin to do all his blll-
paying by check. It is the simplest and
most accurate way of keeping posted, as
every stub is a positive receipt that
said bills are paid. There are manifold
advantages attached to this bank method
of doing business that never fail in ad-
vancing a man on the road to sucoesi.

Tie Kempf Commercial

& Saram Baal
offers its unexcelled service.

H. 8. Holmes, Pres.
C. H. Kempf, Vice Pres.

Gmo. A. Ei.Golk, Cashier.
John L. Fletcher, Asst. Cashier.

vl
-J-r

ATHENAEUM
JACKSON, MICH.

MONDAY, FEB. 4
The Singing Comedian ‘

ANDREW RACK
In the Picturesdue Irish Drama

“The Way to Kanmare”

Prices. 25, 50, 75, $1.00.

I

WED. FEB 6
Henry W. Savage’s Splendid

Production of

“THE COLLEGE WIDOW"

By Geo. Ade

Tbe best oast ever aean in this

remarkable pl^y

Prices— 25, 50, 75c, 11,00,11.60'

. / V:** tv

Sal"


